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Campus Improvements Cost $50,000; New Beef Cattle Barn; Athletic Field

Improved; Ridenbaugh Enlarged; Music Building; Old Phi Delt House is Dor]7]
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'fterAll; %'hy Not Idaho.

During the long summer experience of making up your mind pbo]lt) ','. ' '. '.','; t) r.,'-;~"-".=';-,:,',':-,„:: . ': .."-'"""-",,-,"..',.'; ''.-'-'-""; ".:>-"=.',.';<,'":.'1Xq<~y+-,."'-".i -'=..- "'4r~,."'-',.-',-t.'

a college, you have of course been beset by the friends of other inst'tu-, '..: ', '':~ -:-.. ~- -4
tions outside your state.

Some of these good people are better friends of the schools they:,
=epresent than they a'e of Idaho, but that's their business. I

Now that you must really make up your mind, think over all that,
they have told you; and then, son or daughter of Idaho, ask )yourseif-

L this 'question:
"After all, why not Idaho?"
Some other place is larger? Yes, .with less chance to know your

usp Be fe11ow s, 1ess p erson a1 atten tion, m ore ch an ce to be subm erged in the Through . From pocatellp to One for Girls "arrd'.One'.foa
'oys- Made P&sibI'e 'By,

'way,Says Upham Some other place is nearer, and therefore costs you less? Only one '6scovY'iti2'erIS '

'r

two state schools are really nearer to any community of Idaho than
NIGHT CLASSES HELO is your own Univer&y. Here at Idaho there are no tuition fees and NINEUP-TO-DATE CARS

, W I L L . C O S T $200,000
your expense is your actual cost of living. Non-resident tuition in

Regents Will Ask Legislat- neighboring states will pay at least one round-trip railroad fare to Vl'ill Start Saturday, Sept. '... '~~' B 'ld',B
M sure Again —Alumni Urged moscow.

Grasp FactS The UniversitY of -----.—........;..is in a large city and has more
advantages. Well, what are city advantages to a college student? The Through South Idaho baugh Hall

Sy Pres'dent A. II. UFIjA]]l stuclents are scattered over a much larger area, with no communit life
Again this vrfnter the board of re- of their own. Living costs are higher and there are many more chances Announcement just made of the

gents will ssk the legislature for s to spend money and waste time. SCHEDULE 1'OR STUDENT
npw science building, Bow needed ............College has a better athletic recOrd? Hetter make
much more seriously than twp years sure about that. The University of Idaho, with about 300 men eligible
sgo. The development of the uuivers- for Varsity teams, won the basketball championship this year in both ding association and the authoriz-

ity for the next twp Dr three years the Northwest and Pacific Coast Conferences, took third place in base- (Tim. of ]esvi each 8)St]OB ation by this association of the is»

depends entire]y on the 'succen]r of ball, and more than held its own in football. They will all be looking givcB). sue of $200,000 of seven per cent
this request. Increased attendance is out for Idaho's football team this fall. Fpcstcl]o .........10:10s. m.
sIwsys bound to be felt immediately Anyhow, Tom Smith says .......---.........University is better? Amer]esn Fags r...10151a. m,
in the terms of space —two kinds of No doubt he does. He left his own state to secure an education. In MIBldoks .........11:50a. m.
space, .housing space aBd laboratory the l]eighboring camp he has absorbed the usual student prejudices to- tories at the university within the
space. Put an arbitrary limit on th18 ward a rival. Probably he has never even seen the University of Idaho HI 144

p'oodisg
..........1:QG p. m.

sp ce snd you iust as surely put s and knows nothing whatever abotlt it. Ask some Idaho student and see 0]euns Fp~y ......2:30 p. m.
limit on attendance. what he says. Xormts]B Home ....9:M p. m.

The matter pf hpusiug room is be- After all, why not Idaho? Nsmps '...........5<13 p. m.

Ing handled pretty sdoquste]y with- Caldwell .........5:41 p..m. first to be placed on sale'within
out appealing to the state or burden- g gQQ Q4. P + + ~ $ ) p4 ~ Nysss G 21 p, )B, (.'..'"Yi)~i',+if';;:",.": y the next few days. Of the amount,
%g the taxpayer. The comPany Bow 1&00 MtUde11iS io Ellloli T>11S + ear; OBtssrsip ...........0:42 p. m. ~:;.!'::::::::;,":o;~P;:::;::;::. ",". $20(XI has already been secured

,;„.,„;.::!',""~<'::..,~'.,''.Jp)."t',"::,::::",":::"'::,' '. ed by Ferris and, Hardgrove, the
B'ggp«B«»ment t»B Over b«prp vcr'8]ty b«»vo Bpt yet sent in cre- Thlcp hundred 8puthc~ Idshp stuProvided funds ls pxppctcd st thc ilnivcrsity this fs]]. dr)nt]s]8 or room rcscrvatioB rc

for the construction of student homes 15pi) s Nprms] Qrpwth dents will come to the university this kanc.
which in many stlrtes would have been ' e t of 00 or 1500 in the <IBcresse to 1500 in re~]sr enroll- fs]] by specis] lrsiB, which will leave
provided at state expense. ' ment (which will mean 1700 inc]riddling Pocstego st 10:10 o'c]ock Saturday With the proceeds from the sale

Story of Irousliig F ogram officers s coBservstive est]mate, stiidPBts iB 8Pecis] courses, 8ho~ moi BIBg, September 16, sm will sr- of .this first 88rles of bpnils the
Here is thp story of the horrsiug Already more than 300 new 8tu-,'courses, etc.) will be OBiy the Bprsm] j bu]lding sssocIstion will prpcecd

program dove]oped during the Isst deBts have sigsified their intention,'ncrease, since the increase ]88t year immediately to the construction
two years, Bot s penny of it asked of .....Iwss 210 over the year preced]ng.of coming, either by sending in their

l Fr present ]B<]icatfoB8, the pub- Fast trsve] time, dsyiight depart- 8 of a large modern snd s sc vo
admission credestia]8, by sskhig for,]icity department thinks this year 8 urc frpm home, sud s through schcd- hall for girls somewhere In the

IBfirm~my: I') pstiouts. room reservatioB8. or both. This isl]Bcresse will be )Bore than 250, rather u]p elimiBsting s]] changes are the v]c]nity of Ridpubsugh hall.
8'pnk]BS cottage: o5 girls. fsr iB excess of the number that Over t]rsB less, 8o that the enro]]n)put in i

~

attractions offered by t is train e
I)srtipy cottage: 30 girls. ])ss sigBed up for uBivers]ty stteBd- cg" oBrscs msy be gree<ter than

j'hf]e Bo definite plans are. as ye])
under consideration, it is contemplst-

Dp]ts 68mB)s house: 30 girls. 1500, j]uxo, which will be s Biue-car spec-
~

ed that the Bow building will com-
I)hi D<.](ir The(a Bor)sc", 3r) s)OI.-:.

apr<. SO early in the Summer in pry Cr>mPsri. oBs s.. asrr..o )BB]tc, ac- .,'.e.',;-.-ir t ob"Prv-tiou OBd dinirig t'srs,,- fortsb]y prp)fde foT 100 to 120 grr]I)
Fhi A]phs Fsi house e)+ bpys previous year. Lsst Year, August 18, cording to this dppsrtmeBt, becausp 'ix sts»dsrd pullman sieppcrs, dsy with sdequsto social snd recrestIOn
Omega, Phi Alpha house: 30 only 190 admission crcdcntis]s hsd groater effort was made this year to! rooms, snd with complete dining room,)

get credentials in early Last ypsr I sBrl kitchen. The men's dprmitOTf;
I however, after 19D admission b]sBks

I

Two through sicopers from Bprsc )vhich w)]] be equally large, is.tp b%
$]gm> t] i]i r Eps]]ou ~dd]tipB A]i Sections Reprcsentcrl had beeir received before August 18 and a through 8 eeper from win

15) bpyss A11 psi't8 of the stsre are represent-, the total iBcreaso iB OBro]]meBt F8 Fa]]s will sccomodstp the Students on
]0, Bot)vrt]rstsBd)Bg the ]o88 of s lhoso brsBches Provisioii )8 msdc

~ . ber..
t t f

' f Bd. smountiB L]sckfoot, Boise, coeur d'A]cue, graduating class of nearly 10D, sBd I oiso for PickiBg rrp students from Washington Man toolroom
H l, F. h6 S l The plan is that these bttr]dings

will bring this to $300,000. It bss made aro towns thiit Show up especis]ly year, with thc Bunrbcr of crrdeBtis]s I ms]re connections at Ihocstel]o by
I

for HeaVy Schedule will bo erected by the assoc]st]oB on
sites purchased by them snd will re-
main their property vuti] psid for by

the number of girls to 215 also. A1
Groups of others in Boise, Ma]ad, increase of Boar]y 300.

I

cpunectipBS On A]1 1)rsBChrs With R. L. "Mstty" Matthews as the BB]Versity. The'eg'ent8 of thp
of this .by Bo me B ' "b „„tTwiB F~s]]8 sBd other gowns iisvc ex- i~ew students who have sent in

I

Students from east of Pocpte]]o will footbs]] cnacb, an exceptional de- BBiversity however'ill apProve
the rsP)d growth of oui. Bum ers, ut

pre86ed irlteBtioB to erltel t]1= unl- (COBc]uded on ])sgp 5) (COBc]r)dcd pB psgp 5) ki 'th p]sB8 sBd spec]f]cst]EBS snd wi]1 con
it helps immensely. ve]oper of ra)v material, wor Bg 'rsct to lease sBd operste th<) hui]d-

Xo Relief IB Isborstprlos the fightiBgest bunch of gridiron wsr- iBgs as halls of residence, paying in
The story of laboratory provision in ~ ~ ~ . riors tbst Idaho hss hsd iB receut each case s fixed annual rental )vhich

-the last iew years shows practlcall. Rushrnrr Llndlev Hall to Completion for Fall Use years, the university will he out this will ensllle the association to meet
Bo relief at s]]. Five years sgo, in I f I]

'
h. t I B f her its iBterest-obggstioB8 to bond-ho]dera

1917-18, there were only 524 students snd tp retire the bonds in series by
1u college classes, sud ]sborstory heaviest football schedules. the end of 15 years, at which tfme the
work was then cramped for room. Matthews'ontract with the uui- halls will become university prop-
During the past year there mere

<

versity dstea from August 1. He is
crt)'237—more than twice as many —sBd s]ready on the csmpu8, ready to gp Shows Xpscpw'8 Loyalty

the year Bow before us will bring this
Mstt ews whose wiBBiB freshm- B The buiidiBg sssocfstioB, which fs

number above 1500. A thousand ml-
ditlonsl students in five years, sll 'footbaII team at the UB]vers]ty of other evidericp of the loyalty of'Mos-

-carrying at least one ]abors~tpry I WsshiBgtpB last fall ws8 ranked with cpw citizens to the uBiversity sBd the
course sBd many t.wo or three! What. ,~ jthe Yale Babes as the greatest in the sacrifices they are wi]IiBg to make
has the state of Idaho done for them? ':pq<. ';;4'~'J. ";:~,,"pi 'ountry, is touted as s maB who at in order that the young people coming

In the last five years s legislative ~:,~,Wi]lamctte university woB six BOB-
I
in rai)id]y fBcressiBg numbers from

sppropristion has made possib]e the a p o bip wit] s 8tu g )c the stsf msy hs e comfort
complctioB of the south wing of the );:,',:., '-.',';~<) ', ni P -'Cytq],dent body so small that sometimes he jsbie homes while here at the univcrs-
sdmiBistrstion building. That is rr]1. ,; 0,, yr),-.I)~@I'g<it<k;".,<s~t < bad Only 15 men On biS Squad, ity. Through this association they
This has given s little mp).e room for.

j
,Idaho Hunch Are Fighters have found s way to finance the

the library, hss Bdded some good rrc)- t : ..".,'~')'<1].fg,-.'a,;-;-.i'',"Xstrrrs] fighters" —that is the housing needs of the university by
tstioB fooms BBd offices, an(1 one on .'-if<-''!Iqr'.l,i-. ".y) )"',''r';p'haraCteriZStiOB giVen neXt year'S utiliZing On faVOrable termS fundS
'two of the sciences have been sb]e to ~ Idaho squad by ) msB wbp knows which are seek)Bg investment any
move into slightly roomier quarters. where in the northwest.. It is ex-
Ke are doing tho hest we can. For "A good, sctive, bus]-y bunch, good pected that the dormitory boBds wi]]
twp vesrs rhemistry bss bcsB utiliz- 's "'h,,'rdq (Conc]uded on page 6) he much in dcmsBd.
IBg attics psrtit]ouing off corridors,

~ Dig 1'rob]em So]vcd
sud holding night c]ssses. Physics One of our biggest problems )8
hss been excavst]Bg cellars. A]] thp. solved," said PrrsideBt A. II. Uphsm
other scirBres srr. inst piling up. < "by this assurance of two comB)pd]or)8
Three nr four stii<leBts sre )vo)]ring t dormitories in the very near future.

rstitude tp these friends of the uni-
th]Bgs goin pretty well. B)rt Bd<]', versrt) who hs)e res]ized ho cramp
rBore students, snd still more, BB<1'v'Bts of the new year at the'Bi j„r])vc are fpr room BBd have found
things cBB'I go OB that w:iy BB)

I

vers]tv open with the first. fscB]ty
~
such sB si]mirsb]e way to heIp us out.

longer. W<'r)st have more labors-
t

me<'ting Saturday, September 16. The j „When we b] t h t] t
tory room or <lcny Idslip boys snd l

StudeBt Special slnves SBBdsv, reg 8 -ers of Idaho that their sons sBd
gir]s sB education in their own r)Bi-.'rstioli continues iMoBday sBd Tues-l daughters src to be hp ~ d h o t
vers]ty. And evsB Bow we are seB<]-', dsv snd a]1 classes start WcdBesda)

~ of
IBg Bs many students to our Beigb-, The foi]owing is the scbedu]c:

I
to tb st t, th will b h

bor]Bg states ss we have iB the UB]-'illing to help Bs with our other
, versity of'dsl o. lc:cll a. m. open<os pacolt Meet- pr clem —an adequate new science

It rests with a]umBi snd friends pf'x ='--~~)fop. h%,'~~~r" ' rA~'~» '<<i m"-' .4' ~~"lh '" '7 Ad B"']d'Bg I]is]1 lo provide space fear orrr labors-
the BB1vrrsity to epnviuce the ]egis-j 4:00 P. m. RecePtion to Il'acuity <tpry
1st '8 b ildiB crisis Bow con-' x quvROVEM] NTS about the campus provide sd<litions] room for the dc- ance to that of th» Ar]mir)istration s.00 Ad] 8 „d ~'t. It is of course unfortuBste that theaBd Wives, PresideBt'8 Home.

building, sBd this resemb]ar)ce is fur- >I t
' ' <new hall for. girls csnnpt be rpsdy

meB, obsessed with the prevalent de-I B<„g)ogsriBg over $50,000 are being 1svtmeBt o mus c.
his, tbc Omp

I but I am quite sure that the best
grasp fbc ides pp a stif]ed BBd <ssmmpr lo B)skc mole adequate pro- I'hi A]1)bs sorority hss purcbssed BBd '..' 12:00 m. Arrivo] of South Idaho homes in Moscow will be opened to
thwarted state university. You musf ~ .. I tb 'Bi]rix of old i<Bd Bew i". rB s gi g o Br) ] p p ')

~ . Spec)8]. jour girls for the short time until
The plan sBd finish of'he interior

7)frture it to uicm, msB bv msn, with l

' on Des]tiB avenue, occupied last yes) ' .. - Iiondsv BBd Tuesday, Sept. 18 sBd 19 'be ha]] is srsgsb]e"vision or e in ix will correspond to that of the lower

]ust ch o crct facts as these. 'Sru<]eBts in September. 1)i. Dr. White, aB<] S. A. E. is )Bpk]Bg f]nors. There will be 26 ad<1]ti Bal s.00-12:00 s. m. Registration of
T]r<* university itself is sddiBg a oxlrnsive improvements snd exten- rooms, sffording sccoimi)10<lstions for, StudeBts.

Tell them that in the last tpB years, iiv< s ory wi., ll 1 stnrv with s 8]oping roof to sinus in the frsterB)ty proprrtv sl lbc 1:30-5:00 p: m. RcgistrstioB of 'IVESTERN MIIO.)O<MSTS CONVENE
Soils sBd crop problems were dis-

~icussed by sgroBomists at a threpQsy

nv tl)r r)Bi- . Tlie ivorit nB I iBdipy hall, tire )r)net throwB togribev snd furnished ro ])r'8- 8:00 s. B). UB]vers]ty C]asses Be-,;'corfer BC t. th i it d t
r<] 1<). fir<) 1'!st B.inter, coml)leting the . '; „rvc „tshs I vide a romfoi )ship OBd sttrsctiv~ „"8 Iwsshington state college, .Tu]y 20 to

v< rsitr.
rs<liB" of f])c sr]»eric fie»] '"c "d ready completely trsnsfnvm«1 i1)c <i1l- cr»»"Bg ~<™~r s«)<]r»is i» <» 10:<)0 a. m. Opening Assembly.. .22, repicseBtfBg the eleven westernry

' . ~

fr'rst-r]s.=s cir)<ier track snd prsis<BCr of the srrucr<)re, Blrirb )vilr bs]1 T]'" '1'B'B»OB) ss o"<gi»')R' it]versify Auditorium. states aBd the I Bited Stptes dpPsrt-
ori l]ic rrrst of r]rc hill PIOBBcd i- smp]) ] tv r t<) rsrc '<)i'ddress by Dr. EBoch A. BrysB,'mcBt of 8 vie)r]tr)re. Tbe ]8

m< .. Oborir 200 ]osvd i Bi)d wi]] Brcr] i< Stslr Cpmm)ss)oBcr of EducstioB. I the rpBfcrcBce wss hc]d
Tri] them tbSt iB t])r ]BSt iirr yrr» 8 1),r1< bpqsr: 8 S)r Bddirinn:t] CO Sge

I StlrprtiVC Oi the r)r)irrrni1V i)Bi]<1]B-' eXtrBS!OB. Minx GOSSi)rr'8 SB«rm.pr 4:00 P. m. FrCSbmSB COBVOCgtiOB,,'rerSity aBd Was deVOted to COnaider-
Whir]r bSVO br<)ug])t OBC )bpi)S".B'1 '- (». <i;<]rsl, ms]'iii„" CX!CB81Ve im-,: 71„,SI>„,rk„O,qr <)»,11 S;,]r,. SOS «»e» hss Bnr yet ))mrB SB»OBBC<<1, 'lu< t<r)difprir)m. ': atiOn Of CrOp fmproremeBt by'lant
d]tioBs] studrBts io the i)Bi 'rv. 1

".'
]B t]re dininrr room aBd 'arried high rnopgyh io pvptvi<]r r Proptor .TOBkiss v<t]1 rtc 1» gl Brri1 Ss«ir<]sys Sept 2"-.'reeding, forage for dry. aBd irrigated

iu "]i irs]], SBd renl.— <bit<1 -<pry, «]or)ii) roof <) t'lsinc<1 cbsrgc oI fbc "s]1 '"')r-o'' 8:00 p. m. Student aBd Faculty 'arms, aBd problems of sgicrr]tursI
(COBrliidv<1 < n ps" 8 .", Rrrpq)tion, Univrrsit) GymBs.-]urn.,l teschiug.

(<"<)Bc]l~ drd oB ps@ 8
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DB. A. E. EVANS QUITS „;:;,
LAW SCIIOOL'FACllLTY ™";

feasor Evans came to the Uni
y of Maho in 1917 from lega1ce in Nebraska. He took up aburden of w'ork during the.

days of the S. A. T. C, and,een known as one of the hard
orking men at the university

since H>s cou>dies were thecourses on property, which >vere the
heaviest in the la>v school.

His intensive study of the law of
comn>unity property began in the
year 1920-21. In 1921-22 he publish-
ed a. series of articles in some of the
leading law publications of the coun-
try including the Ha>n)ard Law Re-
view, the California Law. Review and
the Yale Law Review, Articles in the
Illinois,Law Review are forthcon>ing.

Gives Course at Texas
This summer Professor E<vans gave

a course 'f lectures on property at
the University of Texas. He has ac-
cepted an engagement for next sum-
mer as a lecturer at Columbia uni-
versity.

"I regret exceedingly the loss of
Professor Evans," paid President Up»
ham. "His scholarly interests and
his numerous recent contributions to
the literature of the law hove attract-

)
cd a great deal of favorable atte>ltion
to the law school of the university.
The several o»l)ortunities he has had
of late to accept more remunerative
positions have been a just recognit-
ion of his achievements."

of .arts and master of arts from
Northwestern university. He has
done virtually all his work for a
doctorate at the University of Wis-
consin, where he.has been a graduate
student 'and instructor for five years.

G. W 'Hammar, who, has been a
student-instructor in .the department
of.physics, 'and was graduated in the
spring, will continue with the depart-
ment as a full-time instructor.

Stro>>g Xan on Irrigation,
M. R. Lewis of Boise, becomes as-

!
sociate professor of agricultural engi-
neering, filling the vacancy caused by
the resignation of T. C. Mead. Mr.
Lewis is a graduate of the University
of Utah, where,he received his degree
of bachelor of science in mining engi-
neering in 1906. He was engineer in
charge of the location, design, con-
struction and operation of the We-
natchee Park Land 4 Irrigation com-
pany's gravity system, covering about
8000 acres, in Chelan county, Wash-
ington. From 1916 to 1919 he was an

Professor Accepts Flattel Ing
Of fetr From George Wash-

ington University

Dr. Alvin E. Evans, professor of
la>v, resigned his position at the(Uni-
'vte>city of Idaho this summer to ac-
cept a flattering offer fron> George
Washington university, Washington,
D. C. His resignation. is effective Sc»-
tember 1. Choice of his successor has
not been announced.

That Professor Evans received sev-
eral other fine offers was hinted in
a statement from President A: H.
Upham at the time the resignation
)(as announced.

Study of the lnw of community
property >vhich l)robably su>1)assed
any similar study of this phase of
the law anywhere else in the coun-
try was the accomplishment of Pro-
fessor< E<vans which won him this

'recognition. The theory of commun-
ity prope>ty is'peculiar to the states
which have come under the influence
of Spanish legal theory, such as
Wasl>ington, California, Idaho, New
Mexico, Texas and I.ouisiana, and it
is something with which lawyers of
the country at large have not been
familiar.

Original Contribution to Iaw
Doctor L<'vans'election of cases on

this topic was one of the first if not
the first ever made. Ilis course at
Idaho on this topic is thought to have
been the only one of the sort given
in any American law school, except
»vobably at thc University of Cali-
fornia.

Business Curriculum Exten-'ed Idaho gonad in Animal
Husbandry; New Men in
Physics, Engineering,
Languages, Music arid
Chemistry, and Other Ap-
pointments.

'aculty appointments which will
broaden the scope of several univers-
ity departments, will fill several
places made meant by resignations,

(; will promote several faculty members,
and will increase the number of Idaho
alumni on the'eaching force have
b~en announced from time to time this
summer, following actions by the
state board of education. Several new
announcements are now being aw»it-
ed;

. Julius E. Nordby of Genesec, a
'graduate of the University of Idaho
in 1916, has been appointed associ-
ate professor of animal husbandry to
fill the vacancy caused by the resig-
nation of IL E. Gongwer.

Professor Nordby received th 'e-
gree of master of science in agricul-
ture at the University of Illinois in
X916. He was employed as an in-
structor in the Idaho department of
animal husbandry for two years and
then resigned to enter the army. He
was one of few'ho made commis-
sions as experts on airplane motors
and was assigned as officer in charge
wf mechanics at Dorr field, Arcadia,
Florida.

t

1 ""I

t ')t,H'<*', ',
i

I

t

I~cnncth R Coll>ns mstructor»>
English at the University of Idaho,
has been awarded an Austin scholar-
ship for the academic year 1922-23
by the corporation of Harvard, uni-
versity.

He has acceptc<l the scholarship
and is a candidate for the degree of
master of arts.

COLI,INS GETS YEAR'S LESE
"E "ARV lIID SCIIOLA<IISIII~

M; R. LElYIS
Associate I'rofcssor of Agricultural

Engineering

irrigation engineer >vith the United
States department of agriculture, hav
ing an assignment in charge of the
duty-of-water experiment station 't
Twin I<'alls, Idaho. Another assign-
ment was in drainage work in south-
ern Idaho and 'eastern Oregon. For
the last two years hc has been en-
gaged in private consulting practice
as a member of the firm of Hays,
Sloan and Lc)vis.

From I'orio Rico
Arthur S. Ho)vc, professor of for-

eign languages in the University of
Porto Rico, has been ap»ointc<l act.-
ing assistant »rofcssov of ro>nance
languages, tal(ing the place of i31iss
Julia 13. ingersoll, >vl>o is on leave
of absence, continuing hcr studies in
France. This vacancy was filled last
year by 3<liss Edith Denise, who
plans, ho)vcvc>, not to remain. Pro-
fessor Howe, it is a>mounc(<1, is on
leave of absence from the Porto Rico

THE GEM STATE EXPECTS

TO SEE A "BUMPER" CROP

OF NEW STUDENTS AT OUR

UNIVERSITY UPON THE

HILL—SO DO WE.

The Moscow State Bank
i

n) I)>-
-;.I. 'i<„')*

Richmond L:>pwhi Su()cvh>t<!a<lent
R. R. Richmond, who received his

master's dc"vcc in cducat,ion this last
comn>en'cement, will be s!)pcvintcnd-
cnt of schools next year at Lal)tvai
at an attvactivc siil'») ~ A. yr'i>'ii"0
hc Ivas superintendent at Ovofino. ilc

!

harl char "c of the .'tu<Ient loan fund
can>l)a>gl> th>8 s])>'ini,'l)(l wi>8 i> su>n-
>I>cv illstn>ctov at the u)livcvsi(y.

t

M..l. GOULD
Instructor in Civil Engineering

hi'* I

JUI.IUS E. <(OItDBY
Associate I'rofcssor of Animal

IIusbandrv

to Ilies Genevieve Ah<lvnws,;i st)>-
<lent at the university, has cern se-
cure<i as university nuvs(t;i<i<1 ins(vuc-
tor in home nursing. Miss Anil) ivs
1 olds a I . A. dcgvc( fvoi<i Pomnn:>

~v~>vr;vc)>;(o>

$/1'v.

4+ooooooooooooao ooooooeoeeoooapeooo ooaooooo«oooooooooooooooooooo 4Returning tc thc»nivcvsity at the
close of the war, he became a..-:seci-
ate animal husbands>an in chavg nf
feeding, investigations. He planned
and supervised the const>uction of
the ex»evimcntal feeding plant at the
Caldwell substation and had charge
of the feeding experiments ther for
a year. He then resigned >o <;cvotc
his attention to the Gcnesce stock
farms, of which, with bis broth<!v, bc
is proprietor.

liroadcns Iiuslncss Course
Lynn L, Schoonovcv, appointed as-

sistant professor of eno»omics and
business administration, will 1'ill a
new position, created to talic care of
increasing dcman<ls for instvuc(ion in
the business field. Professor Schoon-
over, it is announced, is especially
well trained in insurance, and will
give courses in insurance, 'salesman-
ship, advertising, business adminis-
tration, and other phases of applied
economics. Hc is a graduate of the

I YNN I,. SCHOONOVER
Assistant Professor of Economics and

'usinessAdminis(ration

Wisconsin state normal school and
holds his bachelor's and master's de-
grees from the University of Wiscon-
sin. This summer is his third sum-
mer of study at the University of
Chicago, Ivhcrc he is working for a
doctorate. I<or the last two years hc
has been assistant professor of eco-
nomics and business administration
in Albion college, Michigan.

Assistant I'roicssor of I'hysics
Appointment of Thomas M. Dahm

as assistant professor of Physics will
increase the insts.uctional staff in
that department, as veil as permit-
ting Dean M. F. Angell to devote more
time to his duties ad head of the col-
lege of letters and science. Professor
Dahm holds the degrees of bachelor

AILTIIUIt S. IH}WE
Acting Assistant I'rofcssov oi Ito-

n> ~ inc<, Langu<igcs

institutfon for a «hangc of cliruatc to
benefit the health of himself and a
young man who is his war<1. 1'ro-
fcssov Ifowc is a native American, a
gva(luatc of the Colic "c of William
and Mary and a fo>mev studc)>t of
Harvard. Ilis war<1 is a S»anish-
s»caking native nf I'ov(o Rico who
will enter the Idaho law school and
may teach in the language depart.-
s>c» t.

I'ron>oiions in il>c F;>cul()
Pvomotions are a)>nou>)ccd as fol-

lows: J. H. Cushman from assistant
professor of'nglish to associate pro-
fessor of English an<1 0> amatics;
Mary P. Lean ivom instructor i)> avt
to assistant pvoi'essov of avt an<1 <lc-
sign; Mac Jiathieu from i»s»n)ctov
of romance languages >o assistant
»vof<'.ssov of romance languages.

With the opening of the fall term,
C. 3V, Chcnowcth becomes head of the
department of »hilosn»hy, as associ-
ate professor. Hc leaves the <1c»avt-
ment of English. J. W. Barton is pro-
moted from an associate»vofcssovsl>ip
to a full professorship, as head ofthe department of »sycholo~..

Instructor in Violin
Carl Claus of Ncw York City, is «»-

pointed instructor in violin, theo. yand orchestra. Hc was a pu»il cfAlbert Faucon of 13os(on and later
studied for four years un<1cv O>ice
Musin, Belgian instructor in NewYork City. For two years he lias been
employed as an insfvuctc= in Musin's
school.

Two in Civil Engineering
M. A. Gould, of the University <.fIllinois, has been appointed instructor

in civil engineering. Hc is a gva<lu-atc in civil engineering, class of 1917.Since vaduatio>I he has spent twoyears with the signal corps of the
United Sttaes army anil two years asassistant engineer with the state
highway dc»a>tmcnt oi Illinois.

Donald Payne of Poise, an honorman of this year's cl"ss at Idaho, is
appointed instructor in civil c>)(„i»-cering and assistant in the road

ma-'UALITY

SERVICE
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"BUNNY" MOORE, Proprietor

May t'Ve Help You

in choosing the right kind of cakes and pastries

for your formal or informal parties?

Emplfe Ba erg
Phone 250 Third Street

WE DELIVER

The biggest single factor in the

development of this business

Whatever success we have had, whatever reputa-
=Ition we have established, is due to the constancy of

our friends and their confidence in us.

Their confidence in our merchandise, in out qual-

ity standard, in our values, is a source of pride and
satisfaction to us.

We believe that a business gains strength not only
through an increasing clientele but through the in-
creasing confidence of that clientele. We shall con-
tinue to build up this structure of good-will. To
new friends we say: Our past record is your as-
surance of cooperation.

As you know, the college women's togs are differ-
ent, and we cater to the student trade and make it a
study. We have selected with greater care this )

fall than ever.

RFlSEBD
Th- l< only exclusive women s wear store in Moscow
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terials laboratory. He's spending college, California, attended the nat-
the summer in the road materials ional training camp fo" nurses at
laboratory of the bureau of. public Vassar college during the war aoa is

ashin ton, D. C. a graduate of the City Hospital
School of Nursing. of New York City.
For the last year and a half she has

veral oth r niversity of Idaho
been doin private nursing in Rigby,graduates are among the new ap-

pointeeL
the time she was in charge of the cityK F Johannesen, who was gradu-

ated from the university,a year ago, " spi
an wod h has b'een serving as assist- She will be accompan e y er

on who will becomean int 'hemistry has been promoted aunt, Mrs. Carson, w
to an instructorship in chemistry. housekeeper and houhousemother a<, the

Louis C. Cady of Moscow, who grad- infirmery.
uated this spring, I>as been appointed Miss Andrews replaces Mrs. Velm>
assistant in chemistry. V. Franklin, resigned.

D. I Fourt has been aPPointed Harry Morgan, who for five years
county agent for Teton county. He is has'een assistant herd'>niln in the
comPleting his work for university l animal husbandry,depar(r)ent of the
graguation this summer. Before en-lunivevsity, has„resigned to accept 6
tering the University of 'Idaho as a Iposition with the Me'.f>ow Valley
senibr he h d been emPloyed by the I nd and Livestocl, (on>pony, at
extension division and in cow testing Winthrop, Wash., in charge of its
work. He was fortneriy a student at breeding herd of purebred li<!rcfovds.
the University. of Missouri, Prof. R. F. Morgan, assistant 1ro-

Agnes Peterson of Moscow, a for-
mer student'f the university, who
recently graduated from the librI>ry
school of the University of Washing-
ton, has arriveII and entered upon her (
work as loan desk assistant in the (> .:
library, to which position she was
recently appointed.

Graduate Assistants Ãamed
Paul R. Miller has been appointed

graduate assistant in agronomy. He
received the degree of bachelor of
science in farm crops this spring at
Iowa State college, where he has had
considerable experience in the seed 1

laboratory,
Alice M. Johnson, a graduate of

Barnard college with a major in bot-
any, has been appointed graduate as-
sistant in botany. This summer she

) ; j>4'~'ji's

doing graduate study at Columbia,
)

together with research work in the y4),
New York Botanical gardens.

Miss Dorothy Hall becomes gva<lu-
atc assistant in English. ihiiss llal <, a C.lltL CL<lUS
recent graduate < of Gvi»nell rollegr., Instructor in Violin, Theory and
eon>es to the university fvo)n St. 0>'cl > <.'Siva
Maries, where shc has been tea<!1>ing
in the hi h school.

Ncw 'Un>versify $'ursc fcsso>'f d(»>'y husbandry, h<>s >'c-
Miss Junc Andrews <)f Rigby, sis(cr signed to tal'e a Position at >.'>c ( ni-

versity of Nebraska, where hc will
be 'associated witl> Prof. H. l'. Davis,
formerly of the Idaho faculty.

3>liss Hallie Hyde, associate p>cfcs-
sor of home economics has vcsi" ncd,
planning to spend several ycavs in
the Hawaiian islands.. Miss A<la B.
Erwin of the extension staff )vill ac-
company hcr. Another member of the
party will be ihliss Carny D. >filler,
a former Idi>ho student and focal(y
mc»>bar, who will 1)c assistant pro-
fessor of home economics in the
University of Hawaii.

Miss 13cvnadi>>c A<lair, who was
graduated froh> the university in 1919,
has been al)pointed i»stvuctov in
music. In addition to giving individ-
ual instruction,, sh«will caviy on the
class instruction in pul)lic school
music. Miss Adair studied a veav in
13oston Conscvvatovy of 3fusic and has
taught a year each in Columbia col-
lege, Mil(on, Orc., and in the high
school of Tompkins Falls, ) fo>)ta>)a.
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!
at R'idenbaugh hall has felt the need
of enlargement and is getting atten-
tion. This room is being extended
all the way back to the south wall cf
the building, making it possible for
nearly 100 guests to be served at one
time. An entirely modern kitchen is
being installed in the room just west
of the new portion of the diningroom.
Still farther west, in the rear of the
living- room, partitions have been re-
moved to permit of a large well-
lighted laundry room. The various
doors opening out of the south side
of the living room have been

removed'nd

the openings plastered up, ex-
cept for one door leading to a small
service kitchen.

Some rearrangement of rooms up-
stairs has been made so as to accom-
modate about 75 roomers in the hall.

!
d'Alene, July 12.

Charles Herbert Treickert and
Helen Vinore Oakley, ex-'23, Boise, in
May.

William Langroise, LL. B., '21, and
Vernette Sullivan Hailey June'22.

Ira E. Largent, B. S. (Agr;) '20,
and Olivine'enward, ex-'24, Mt.
Pleasant, Utah, in June.

Glenn W. Fugate and Effie I. Swan-
son, *19, Aberdeen, Idaho, in May.

Prof. Lloyd Vernon Ballard, Beloit
,college, and Eleanor Charlotte Bran-

I

npn, ex-'19, Beloit, June 14.
Rev, W. M. Martin, special,'09, and

Eleanor E; West, Tacoma, June 4.

$225,000 Being Spent on Building

Program in Moscow During Summer

oi students who are making their win-
ter home in Moscow.

It is the belief (If many prominent
business men that although there is
more construction under way in the
city'his'ummer thari evere before,
it is just the beginning and that the
city will continue to spread at an
even greater rate.

Commends Vniverslty as Xatrimpnial
Agency «ni1'duqaQpnal Ijxetltnte

"Let me say that I have a
very'igh. regard for the . Univer))itJr pf

Idaho -as . an educational, institution
and as i matrlimonial agency,'.~ writes
A. D, 'Lawrence, ex-'06. "The old
school'served 'me very well'indeed in
both respects."

Mrs. Lawrence was Pauline Jen-
sen, '07.

Since the alumni, directory was pub-
lished, Mr, Lawrerxce has been

trans-'erred

from. Seattle,to Pocatello, stil)
being in the )XII Servipe.'<

Rutterfield Remodels IIpuse
C. L. Butterfield is making extens-

ive improvements on property at 810
Deakin avenue which he recently sold
to the Omega Phi Alpha sproriry.
Somewhere in the vicinity ot, $3000
will be expended- in fitting this house
for occupancy this falL

Two ox'hree new bedrooms will be
added, and a second-story sleeping
porch constructed. Work has alreadv
commenced on the remodeling of this
house and the building contract calls
for completion the latter part of Aug-
ust.

Dean Little Adds Improvements
Dean C. N. Little of the school of

engineering at the university, is ad-
ding a screen porch, a cold storage,
hot water heating system and other
conveniences to his residential prop-
erty at 818 Elm street. The worl is
being done by contractor Davidson and
is well under way.

In addition to those mentioned,
many'ther

houses have undergone changes
during the summer building season
and it is highly probable that others
will be remodeled before the summer
is over.

Lindley Hall Adds Story
The addition of a third stol y to

Lindley hall, boys'ormitory at the
Iuniversity, will do n great deal to the

relieving nf congested condition of.,
housing facilities experienced here I

during the winter and spring term of
the university.

lVltter Apartmenis
The Witter apartments on north

Main street which were opened for
~

service'his summer constitute a $40,-
000 to $50,000 additlplr of housing fa-
cilities, which promise to be much in
demand this winter in view of the con-

j

templated uuiversty enrollment of
fourteen hundred students.

The erection of n modern brick
store-building on the site of the old
wooden store building at the corner
of Eight nnd Main streets by the
Fnrr»ers Union Warehouse company,
which wns burnt nut the first of the
summer, will enhance the business
property of the community to the
amount of $25,000 or $30,000 when
finished.

Already the walls of the new struc-
ture are well up n»d work is progress-
i»g rapidly. The cnmpn»y expects
the building to be ready for occupancy
i» n,»nther month or so. The new i

structure wIII be 50x100 feet nnd will
cn»tn.i» n 60x60 foot basement. It will
1>e modern in every respect, with heat-
I»g plant, large plnte glass wI»dnws,~
etc., n»d will nnt only nffnrd n cn»-
ve»i<.»t n»d cnmfortnble place in
which tn carry on the business of the
organization, bnt will ndd much to the
appearance of that part of Nni» street.

Church Building Active
Tlin summer seems especially pro-

pitin»s for the co»struction a»d re-
mn<leling of church buil<li»ge. Over

$70,000 is being i»vested I» new build-
I»gs n»d improvement of nl<1 one. over
thn cit,y.

Thn Netl>n<list Sunday school tc»>pie
n»»ex which will ultimntely <jest, i»
the»eighbnrhond of $100,000 is par-
ti:(lly»»der cn»structinn. Tl>n i >)lt

nf thnt plant is nnw being built at n

cnst, of $-15,000 tn $50,000. The b;iso-
»in»t cxc;lvntin» is dolls n'><I t ': sfrlic-
ture will soon be»»der w" y.

Christian Churcli Buil<is
The FIrst Christian cbiircb nf tile

< ity is;lisp cn»struct.i»g n 1»ne'er»
< Ilul'cll I)1»lit nt nil n»'illy ( f I(bout

$"',000. Tl>n unit under c;>»err»»tin:1
)vill be 44xCO Sect an(1 cn«tnili n»ipln
room for thirty Sunday school clneeee.

The work wns just began on this
bull<11»g n sliort time agn but is ad-

I

vn»ci»g rapidly n»d will be ready for.

usc in the not fnr distnnt f.ture.
In connection with tile building of an

$8,000 modern parsonage, tile Swedisn
Lutheran church is adding n pipe-or-
gn» nnd other»ceded fixtures to their
ch»rch at nn outlay of $4,000.

Building Not n Boom
R. S. 13utterfield, of the Buttnrfie'd-

Elder Inlplement house, says I>e be-
lieves that the present buildir>g pro-
gram is the most extensive ever in-
dulged in by Moscow citizens, aud
that it means much tn the mn':inl nd-
vn»ccme»t of the city.

The exceptional amount of >)uildi>rg

wnrlr being done does nnt corn> be-
cause of any temporary boom i» erect-
ing houses, business buildings nr.d
church edifices. It rather appears to
be the result of n gradual sane ex-
pnnsion of tbe city. The growth of
the university enrollment is deemed ~

to have n very agreeable effect on the
construction of more houses because
of tbn constantly increasing number

$130,000 on Places to Live

and the Other $95,000 on
Churches, Stores, etc.—
Not a Boom but Indicative
of Steady Growth of City.

RUSH LINDLEY HALI.
TO COMPLETION FOR

OCCUPANCY IN FALL
(Continued from page) I)

The beef cattle barn . is a large
frame structure on concrete founda-
tions, located on an east and-west
ridge directly south and across the
drive from the horse barn. It is 54
ft. by 120 ft. in dimensions, with
ample storage space for hay above.
Accommodations are provided for
about 60 animals. Two cement silos
are planned, only one of which will be
erected this summer. A new drive-
way with an easy grade, is 'eing
constructed to approach this barn
froxr) both east and west. When paint-
ed to conform to the other farm
buildings, this bar'n .will be.. one of
the most attractive as well as 'con-
venient units of the farm plant.

Field, Is Monument tp.Kelley
The improved and enlarged athletic

field is a sort of monument to H~x-

Coach Kelley, a monument at least to
his skill and sound judgment in con-
tract making and his vision of a
larger athletic program for the uni-
versity.

First of all there is the track. This
is being entirely re-wnrked, both the
quarter-mile n»d the straightaway,
nnd heavily coated with the thirtyI
carloads of cinders generously donat-
ed by the N. P. and O. W. R. aud N.
Railroad companies.

The entire space inside the track is
nnw developing a good firm snd, un-
der constant application nf water. The
area between the track arid„the high-
way hns been leveled down sn as In
give room for n first-class baseball
diamond. 131enchers for baseball
games will be erected on the west hill-
side below the highway.

I'hi Delt llouse Taken Over
Some additional housing space for

students will be secured by the use
nf the fnn»er Phi Delta Theta house,
opposite Li»dley hall, as a university
cottage. This house wns secured by
the board of regents i» June nnd hns
been extensively remodeled during the
summer. Steam connections have
been made with the university heating
system, n»d the building hns been re-
decnrnted within n»d without. It is
pinbnble that girls will be housed in
this building during the coming year.
The 13nrtley cottage also hns hnd
some imprni erne»ts, including the
fiiiishing of several 'rooms u»d~r the
»nw sleeping porch.

Bigger Iti(le»haugh Dining lloom
Among other things the di»I»grnnm I

Improvement of the housing situa-
>tipn iu tile city of Moscow is making
xnaterial advancement during the sum-

mer. Approximately $226,000 has been

pr is being expended in the construc-
tion:of- new buildings throughut the
cpmmunity, according to figures that
have just been compiled. Many per-

sons believe that the city is now ex-
periencing the biggest building pro-
gram ever undertaken here.

Of the total amount of constructipn
work finished or under way in the
city,: about $130,000 is being expended
on dwelling houses, lodging huses and
the like. The other $95,000 has been or
is being spent on the construction of
stores,:church buildings and similar
edifices.

More than $97,000 of the entire sum
has been used or is being used in the
construction of entirely new, edifices
pr additions to other buildngs already
in use for'dwelling purposes. Of this
amount $26,000 or $30,000 dollars go
tp the building of the third floor on
Lindley hall, boys'ormitory at the
University of Idaho; nearly $22,000 to
the construction of new dwelling hous-
es and $50,000 to the building of the
Witter apartment building.

Of the actual amount expended or
in process of being expended ou other
.types of buildings, $46,000 goes to the
building nf the first unit of the Meth-
odist Sunday school temple, $22,000 to
the first unit nf the new First Christ-
ian church building, $12,000 to the
parsonage, pipe organ and other im-
provements in the Swedish I uthernn
church property nnd $25,000 to the
rebuilding of the Farmers'nion store
building which wns razed by fire this
.spring.

Around $17,000 is being spc»t in
remodeling work on dlvellings. Addi-
tions of rooms, porches, bnsoments,
built-in fixtures n»d the iike nre in-
cluded in this.

By fall nearly $60,000 will hnve beer)
spent on construction wnrix nn.i Im-
prnvcmeut on dwelling h.uses
throughout the nit;. At least five uew
houses have been built or begun.
Au<I remodeling work is being done on
different dwelling houses.

Iddi»gs Brrilds
Of the new houses under cn»s(n.c-

tion, that of L". J. Iddi»gs, den.n nf

the school of agriculture nt the Univ-
ersity of Idaho, is perhaps the»lost
pretentinns. On the corner of TIiird
.nnd Pnlk street,,i<le. Iddi»gs is b»IIJ-
ing n mn(lnr» residence of the New
Le»gin»d-Coin»inl type, costing from
$7000 tn $9000.

Tbn beautiful strnct»re, lvhich will j

be cnmplnte<1 shortly, wIII be one of
j

the most »I)-tn-dnte Iinmcs in the resI-
de»unl <listrict of the city. It )vill
I>c n» eight.-room house rn»tnir>i»g nll I

>nn<lcr» conveniences. I)»11 b;(sb»>c»t,
1)nt wntcr heating syst('.r», double set
nf pI»mbi»g, mn(lnr» In»»(lry cq»'n-
nln»1 in tlie 1>nsnr>rn»t, h;irdwnn<1 floors
n» (br- first floor, nra some of ib .

fent»>ns tlint >vill mnl(e for the it-
Xrncriv<»ese of i.his hni»».

Tb< Swn<lieh L»tlicrn» chiir(h cn»'-
>'eg;>t>n» is b»II<II»g n fine new pnr
n»nge on the cnr»er of First n»<1 V (»
,I)urc» .'-'t>'nets, in »<1<lit in» tn thn i»stnl-
Intin» of n Inrgc I>II>e-nrgn» n»d mnk-
:i»g some improvements in the church
b» 1 1 <I in

„

itself.
The fnundntin» is in n»d the fram-

wnrk under cn»structi» for n fine
IO-mom "parsonage which, when com-
plete('I, will he one of the most at-

Itractive n»d modern homes in the
city. The colonial style is being fnl-
Inwe<L n»d the house will be two full
<stories. with full basement. The build-
.Ing will be 32x40 feet, n»d will be
modernly eq»ipped throughout. The
tnt;11 cost of the building will be
$8000. The I>ouse, when completed,
wIII be occupied by the pastor nud
bis family.

Soulen Will Buil<l
Ph. Sn»ler>, superintendent of Nns-

cnw schools, is bnildi»g n five-room,
n»e-story house of the combined bung-
nlnw-coin»inl type on 'North Poly
street nt nn iipprnximnte cost of $5,000.
The contract hns been tnlren by Wal-
ter R. Dnvi<lsn», local contractor, whn
snvs the foundation is heing lni<1 n»d
that work will continuo steadily o»
the b»il<li»g until it is completed.

Harland Wilson, another local cn»-
>Irncinr. whn built the new house pur-
chnse<1 by Rny Carter, hns begun the
<rectÃ» of another $4000 or $ 5000
home on Adams stre(.t. NIr. Wilsn»
cxpcnie tn b»iI<1 three n»d possibly
'lour houses this summer nltngether.

P. S. Albert, contractor, is building
a five-room modern divelli»g with
built. in featur(s on Howard street,
which will prnbnl>ly 1>e on the market
renrly in the fnll. It is complete in
every respect.

Cnrleidernl>le attention is being giv-
'e» <(Iso tn the remn<I«li»g ni nl<1 hnne-
cs -<s well as tn the ",»11<11»g of new
nues this summer. Roughly $17,000>
is 1>ning expo»de<1 for this p»rpnse.

S. A. r;.'s Kxp(ud lX9000
Tbe Sigma Alpha I"psiln» frnter»-

Iiy nt the cnr»(.r of College n»(1 Den-
kI» avenues, inn<is in the amount of

~

'improvements n»d repairs being made.
Th() fraternity is renovating an(1 »<I-
<I>»g sleeping q»nrters Ihnt lvIII cost
the nrgn»izntin» $9000 whc» cnmplet-
to d

W. A. I.nuder, dealer i» buildi»g mn-
«rinln on South !<Inin street is also
1>)nki»g cn»si<lernl)le changes in nie
)>nme j»st south of tiie u»ivnrsitv
camp»s. IIe is making improvements
I»t will cost in the, neighborhood nf
$4000.

T»e work on the Lauder resi<Ienre
which is being done 1>y contractor Dn-
vidsn», consists of 'the ndditin)1 nf n
sleeping porch, the building of n base-
xr)ent under the house, n modern heat-
l»g pin»t nud the laying of hnrdv nnd
«1<>ers throughout the entire hnilsc.

DAN CUPID PIGKS OFF

BUNCH OF IDAHO FOLK

x+zezexezez+zezez+z+x+xexezexezezexexezezexe

Former Student Commends
University as Martimon-

ial Agency

Recent weddings of University of
Idaho people are these:

Prof. R. T. Parkhurst and Norma
Fny Lnr>grnise, ex-'23, Moscow, July
30.

Robert East»or Jnhannesen, '21, and
Grace K. Engleson, ex-'19, Boise, Ida-
ho, July 26.

Jesse Wnite Brnr>dt, University of
Denver, and Helen May Patterson,
ex-'25, Boise, July 5.

Donald G. )Scott, ex-'24, nnd Nell
Frances Cnrscaller>, ex-'23, Coeur

enwor

ea re
MOSCOW'S LEADING PLAYHOUSE

GONFEI'TIONERY
Presenting the Highest Class atf Entertainment

at all times
I

While away fr<pm home ynu

will find nur store a delightful

place tn rest nnd refresh your-

selves.

Nni<e nur store your head-

quarters while in town. exezezexezexexexexexexezexixezezexexexexexez<

THE BON TON
Iiod.rks, Lunches, Candies

Icc Crcn»i

IDAHO
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SHOP
Next tn Kenwnrthy Theatre

Everything in up-to-dnte hair

cuLt.ing.

Ladies'»d gents'hoe shining

parlor in connection.

Geo. Rowland
Proprietor

All university text books.

IN AWAKENING PUBLIC

Arm.EciATION Idaho Pen'nants

A iVJIBKR OF TIIINGS
LIEST 13K CONSIDKRKI)

I'»I>lic ni)i»in» governs the success of n pharmacist.

In n)vnke»i»g public nI>I>rccintio» many things must 1>e cn»-

si<lered.
TI>is npI)lies eei)ccinlly tn the dr»ggiet, fnr n high stnndnrd nf

c>'ficic»cy n»d Iin»esty is (lcmn»ded nf him,

O»r steadily increasing trn<lc cn»vi»cce us tlint tlie people of

tl)is < ol»»lu»ity approve of nur mcthn<ls.

><'< c >.(nliz» that the interests of nur customers n»d ourselves

are mutual.
]Icneniinbln prices at this time who» there is sn much cnmpIni»t

nbnut prnfiteci i»g shn»I(1 provide furrl>er evidence nf n»r fair-

ness.
xrc have never 1)(lievcd that imr»edinre profit is the tlii»g tn

strive f<)r in n family drug store.

If the service is riglit, profit )vill in the long run tnke care of

it.self,
.'I'hc shop that courts puI>lic favor.

Pillow Tops

The best possible results

guaranteed

CORNER DRUB 5 JEWELRY BtORE
"WIIERI" QUALITY COUNTS"

C. E. 1301 LES, Proprietor
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in one of the finest six-hour 4)4

finishing plants in the west.

Fountain Pens.
4~4

Kodaks.
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Any size roll developed, 19c
444

Post card size prints.... 5c

Memory Books
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U?i>rsi jy Afgonouj
t ",...,"trci tc

h]IIhedj'.by.;thaj Assoctjated c]tftdents

~ '!""xif:thai'Ilnjve'aseity oaf Idaho?',""

tg@tes.",IIIfer..year,: $2.00,:.except sub-
<]44je'r'lijtSniillkutsidh":t of. the 'United

't Rig'P@ohs'are..'$8;50,-
!I39jfti55@IIlit>I1he Postoffice: at ]Ios-

ii'lee'CcOQi('C Sit mlIItt&l

j
']tiara'%a'Q4"..'.'", IOdftor-fief

oei 6 &es't, Pr.'....Ass's'IOtant'Qdjtor

f 'OV„Garvey„,Busjneis Manager

.,XMa,. nd4sumfner ':Issue edited bIt

Oi eel'itversity Prfjjjs .Servfce on. ¹-~ of the University Administration.

;fee really.no need 'of'our
gta ', fn ]inc .for two or three

Pio 'n'ejfjstratjon days:if you

Wjjl just start early on Monday morn-

ging ahead of the
crowd.''he

student who is e'arning his own

'1.way may not have time to take a full
murse-especja]]y if he be a fresh-
"jnan. You can't eat your cake:and
"slave it too. Your time,is your cake-
.'y]so possibly your bread and butter.

s
I

When you,'eet Coach hi'atthews,
I~

~
~ ~

~

~

~~

e'ou will like.him. This is
fortunate,''we

have a hard, football. schedule

is year and he and the team wj]]-
.'heed the moral support of the whole
snstitii'tjon when they go out in quest

%f the.'eutumn bacon.

I t,
The student who comes to the uni-

fexk&JI ]ooldng for a job and doesn'

)jnd it the first day may have to keep
0, stiff upper lip for a while, Occas-

knq]]y, a perfectly good college.
4areei 'is ruined by somebody's pre-
'fire departure for the old home

t I r

wn,

1'

k,T]CI kalmber of. university students,
x-sljudents, and alumni has increased

tthat'nly, the smallest communi-

ee can fail to muster enough to form
jjvjeI'fjniverejty of Idaho club. Sum-
er time is the season for formjn-
ch —organizations, when students

are iat home fifom the campus and
ores.the new freshmen leave. A,

nic or excursion will remind our
sworn old grads that the unjvers-

1 spirit is a happy one.

o students of southern Idaho
r hjjze what a snap they 'now have in

jetting to the university, ss compared
<1 h students of a few years ago?

e train'e luxe, in the fall and at
istmas'time, makes the university
rney an event to be ]ooked forward

.I Pleasantest memories of aEter
rs will center about. these long I

r des with two or three hundred happy

y dug folks of the Gem state.
c

/he university bas grown to the
I+it of its present accommodations
aIIisj the state of Idaho must now de-
cide this welk-defined question of pol-

'cy'.Shall'he state make provision
fdr',tbe education of its own students

I
'

Isbn]i it send half of them every

y r to be educated at the expense CE

t e'axpayers of neighboring states?
N fphboring states are helping us
w tP the decision by imposing special
t )jon fees on non-resident students.

you know the present where-
a]ICIsits of Thomas, Richard or Henry,
wjio used to attend the university as
a ]prep student along about, for in-
st?'ince, 1910? If so, send the infor-
mation to the compiler of the alumni

i

diIectory. He now has an ambition
to include ultimately in the directory

'tbe name of every person who ever
has been associated with the univers-
ity in'ny capacity. Addresses ofI

feaster faculty members or university

students therefore will be appreci-
atslk].—

There are two things necessary to
be;done now by the boy or girl wbo
plans to enter the university next
month. He should make sure that his
adnijsaion credentia1s are submjttetj
and should send the $5 deposit for
respryatjon of a room. The university
w]]iL'take care of you if it can find
out lang enough in advance that you
have, decided to come. The late comer,
unafinouiiced, must run the same risks
as the second cousin wbo invites him-
self suddenly to dinner. He is ivej-
come, of course, but to a certain ex-

t tent.,- embarassjng.

The university administration deep-
ly appreciates the courtesy of the
regular staff of The Argonaut in
turning over to it the student news-
paper for this midsummer edition.
The Argonaut automatically receives
the support of the undergraduates. 7t
deserves support also from alumr 1

and 'ther former students. Interest
of the old-timers in present-day do-
ings:at the university is of increasing
jmp0rtance for the welfare of the
institution; jt will be conducive a1so
to t]fe pleasure and profit of the old-
timer. The Argonaut provides one'of
the best means of thus keeping in
tone'h.. Alumni dues include the pri e
of a year s subscription.

j

FIRST OF CtRSS,OF 1923
tutions'.aqcordjng to their needL

When our alumni ind friends rea]IIr
get this 'tidea,fixed fn.,their. pair'Qt
minds, they'kn afford to lose no'jfne-
in imparting it to others. The Idaho-
oi',,'93 af]d;?94r'jraij ib14 6pt kern an
annul] nij]1-itax 'of:3-4 in]iI",foi'QI--
versifier buj1dingfj; .'Vgatt of Idahol'of"
1929?

First of the 1923 class eight can
didates Xojdegrees will comp]ete, thqjr
woxk. within the . rfext- two weeks.
These are Laura Genevieve Dartt,
Elizabeth Rgge, cWoods and Louise
Smith, bachelor ...OX arts; David gas]ie
Fourt, bac]ie/or,flic science in,a]p'icul-
ture; and B'ernice McCoy, bachelor'r.;o'
science'n e'ducation; Elizabeth 'Rus,
sum, education; Ruth Blomquist,;home
economics. Edith Geek, educat]qn.

'Five w'ere seniors who hod, not
quite completed requirements 20i- de-
grees at coinntentcement 'time -but twho
were to fjnI]sh their work in:fjununer
school. In accordance with a new
faculty ruling„,&+ were grantgd de-
grees, as of the class ot'923, on com-
pletion .of summer school work.

The names of the other three have
not yet been presented to the facu]ty.

'Miss Dartt will teach next year at
Glenns Ferry, Miss Blomquist at Firth
and ijfiss Woods at Deary. Mr.,Fourt,
is appointed county agent.for .Teton
county. .t ti

NEW SCIENCE HALL NEEDED
TO KEEP PACE WITH GEIOWTH:

IN UNIVEE%TY ENROLLMENT

(Continued. from page I)
building and a $10,000 dairy buj]ding.

TeH them competing inst1tutfons
in neighboring states have had large
building appropriations, and . that
Montana, and Wyoming have inaugu .

rated great building programs on a
millage basis.

Tell them that the only sound meth-
od of financing 'permanent improve-
ments is an annual mill-tax to be'dis-
tributed among the educational insti-

I

e

i,,'I'l'

Home of "DUTTON8" CHOCO

LATES and, "IIUNTES" haxtd,.

candy.

]]IAGAZINES AND

PERIODICALS

Most complete line oi cigars and

pipes in Moscow'.
't

We appreciate your business.

Phone 400 3rd

Street'hop

120 Third Sf.

Everything in the very latest

")VE MAKE OUR OWN

'CANDIES AND ICE CIIEAX"

beorge Rowland
Proprietor

THE BEST IN TOWN

LIBERTY THEATRE
C. F. COATES, Propr]etor

THE HOME OF GOOD PICTURES. ALWAYS SHOWING THE
BEST AT POPULAR, PRICES

COLLINS 5 OHLAND HAHDNAHE 00.

GENERAL HARDWARE

Moscow - - - - - Idaho

Groceries at Cut Prkes
Fraternity and Sorority Houses get special

ROLLEFSON'S
e

"The Little Big Store"

Introduction og

The Moscow Barber Shop
The man on front chair with broii~, curly bair,

Eiis name is Jain, who sbaves without pain.
The man on second chair, his name is hjusty,

His razors are sharp but his sboes they are rusl.y.
The man on cbair three, his name is Fred Kesej,

He fixes you up till you are as slick as a weasel,
The man on chair four, bjs name is Hull Hue]-,

When y'ou get shaved with him it will bring you goorl luck.

C. L. JAIN, Proprietor
"ITS THE SE]jrlrE

Q~IVEI]ISITY OF IDAEO, MOSCOW, IDAHO ]]IONDAY, AUGUST, 7, 1928

Wi]]jam E. Hamilton is farmmg at

FrOm the Preaident'S Offiae Kaltd h, ts e.

Gretij]II,"0',tW Pr'ospectivet StudeIIts,, a Vlelcome Back for Pointed instnictor.jh physics',;Unifers-,

LtttttVttett,!S.ONtttp'and aReneWalOf Old TieS ster A'umcttt stcectcc test'yesr. Bts sdsheiis ts
ttt East ts street, Moscow,

~+~4TiVtct;SittitttttN'.: .. ', . " ' Thettss Lucille Hare, Three recite,

c„~WgQVHA~ MAD@„upcyour mind to attend the University of Maho Mont.
'

ud IRa ond Harsch. has a government
t]its yefxriyou, hate'chosen'wise]y. "Here't. th'-unciyIii'II]ty'we''acrce'Ifco

'm
Of:ajut"Stjj4e:4'jta-III]Ct'ureaque h'iatOry, ita'cVaat.1eSOurCCS, and.„ita S urdy

?We'anr'0';g]aIII; N" ~'"able.to offer,,at pub]jp.;.eXpq ije .ft '",g™4'j~sHastie;:Seattle, Wash.
th~c" nfIh;t jtIalSIJ@l,and Cultural .eduCatlOn te eVery young- mah and oman Keith H~g haS a POSjtjOQ aS

of Idaho jzrhfi]jet energy,'nd'rain-'power have 'brought him 'or'er.thugh asfiayer in Challis, Idaho

high='schfio], 'kd 'wc]joie'ambjtioln ']oaks still higher. You, do not have to de- - Laureuce Huff is at the'ame old

Pend'on nejgfiborjng st@.'.for, such an education. It is here at home, j™d,pan] H,Hull is.. t Sehttle where
a univerjijty qommunityt famed throughout the west for jts.loyal]ty and go he,may beiaddressed at 551 Empire

fe]lowship, building.

This su'mmer we are'very busy here on the campus',getting ready. for you. 'orking for Forest Service

We have ~ssnrances that y u are Coming in greatly increasep n~b'M —two 'h h utah . t
James B. Iler, after completing a

or three hundre™reof you than last year. We want to make you as corn-
yor as instrument man joined

fortab]e aS.wte can even if you.do get somewhat crowded right at first. We the'taff of the forest servjce at
want to he]ptyou get acquainted and get well started in your work and pe Call, from where he expected short y1

want you to'comtst'o care'or 'this university of ours just as deeply end to beto be sent to Warren for clerical duty.
Norman Jacobson is taking sum-

devotedly as do the thousands who have gone before you.+++ director and teacher in Kellogg'high
TO IAST YEAIIt'8 STUDENTS: school.

'
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0 TEIIOSE PAQES look good to you? Now that you.have been away for Ra]ph S Jacobson is in the furni

two months from the old campus, don't you appreciate, everything tthat ture business with his father in Spo-
kane..-Hiss address is East 507 Nora,

reminds cyfjfi+f the old crowd and the days you spent on the hill? 'I]bings kane.. -Hiss address is Eas

won't be quite the same'when you returno]n'September, as you will, see from
Helen Johnston, 1605 East urn-

this Paper: Lindley hall is beginning to 1ook like a,real, college. buj]dmg ide portland
gir]s will be housed in the arm~~ Phi Dolt h~~~~, Rjdenbaugh ha]] ls undel

going a maj r operation in its interior, and tbe new athletic fje]d.js looking dress is Box 655 Boise or "1211No~
better every ay.'etter still, there is a group of Moscow business mcn Pre- Fourteenth street, has been elected

Paring to er t fL'Tie'w $100,000 dormitory for wome'n this fall. to a position in the Cottonwood high

. Coach Kfj]]ey ls driving bis Buick back to Missouri and:we certainly were sc ool
Genevieve Jones will be a teacher

sorry to see him go. But Coach Matthews, his successor„is on the g ound of home economics at Bonners Em,
'already and Planning a fall camPaign that will make us Proud. we live in Idaho
Idaho. Nq]j~)y every.day brings to this office an enthusiastic comment from Edward J. Kauffman, 'itzvijle,
someone w'ho hai known Matthews and his work intimately'and Predicts great ~*

.Evaleen Kerr will teach in the Bon-
things for him here. There have been various other faculty changes this ner Fe~ high schoo] Her ~u~~~r
summer-same dropping'out for study'or'busineis, some going to better address is Sandpojnt.
posjtjonsj'ei(inhere. The ranks will be Ej]jed by the opening day, never fear. 'raftsman 1n Spokane

Hom'njptiy new. students have you managed to'ine up for Idaho this Howard Knudson has a position asI I.'1

summer? Remember that, last, year as many Idaho, boys and girls were in
.Ruth Litton will teach Latin and

college in adjoining states as were here at the university. That's a poor way Eng]jsb in tbe high scboo] at Firth
to develop )oya], patriotic citizens. But the only people in our state who ran Idaho.
brcak up thk, practice are you, the students of the University of Idaho. Bet-i Horton McCallie is working for the
ter get ious itudent right away. Whatever you do, though, dont fail to come Standard Oil company. in Sl kane. arbelMarshall B. Macey is with the Spo-
back yourself. We are slow to aPPreciate the value of completing our college kaQ D Cods corn an cin ]o ed lnrygoo s company, emp oye
course. We think we'l do it next year or the year after, when times "are tbe samp]e room.
hetter or our job is not so good. These courses are'planned ai compjeiti ']onzo W. Martin, Coeur d'Alene,

units, and we owe it to ourselves, at any sacrifice, to stick till we get
William Byron Miller. is grazing

through.' "-'
'ssistant in charge of a grazing+ + + reconnaissance party in the Fillmore

TO THE ALUMhX: National forest. He may be addressed

THIS IS A PRETTY serious year for the University oP Idaho. With a care of the United States Forest

greatly increased student body,.a quality of instruction and scholarshiP dress js Stevenson Wash
Service, Ogden, Utah. His home ad-

s
respected everywhere, a campus spirit as good as there is, this coming year» Doris Morley is visiting in Califor-
still a serious one. For it is a ye'ar when the people of Idaho are called upon nia.
to indicate what they can real]y afford.to do Eor fheir university. These
thous anousand students who have been added to our enrollment jn the Past five ]ijmse]f', u'sing bfs training in dairy- and up-to-date hair cutting.

":c .was planning to .enter business for

years are,'a certain indication, ok; hundreds more in the immediate future.ijft.jng
there is housing space for cjasstes and laboratories. We cannot expect. that W. E. Newman is taking summer
other thousand Idaho students to return home from neighboring states jf we school work at the university, and

h
next'ear will teach.ave rio roo'm fo'r them here.

You may be sure that the University of Idaho will undertake to do jjs']+s~t'uct r m E~hieering
best by you. It will keep track of you keep track for you of your classitiatcsc Donald Payne has been appointed
arid college'fr10nd's, give you an alma mater of which you may well be proi'i) instructor in civil engineering at the
--in scholarship, in atbletic achievenient, in spirit and loyalty. Wi]] you not univ'ersity and assistant in the road

in return constitute yourself an active friend of education, a constant sales- tb umnier jn the roads materia]the summer in t e roads materia
man of the ufjiversjty to ajl your associates Learn ajl there is to know about ]aboratory CE the United States bureau
our work. ~,r history, our finances. Familiarize yourself wit]i tbe pamph]et of roads af, Washjiigton, D. C.
"What Do We Know About It?", ta]k these Pungent facts where tbey wiH tjo Fred Pearson is taking summer

most good, and send for extra copies to distribute. The people of Idaho want
scbool work to apply toward the re-
quirements for a master"s degree.

to ]snow about our university and they have a right to know. You must tell pauline Rieck plans to spend the
them. year at home in hloscow, hoping then

In many of our communities —perhaps in yours —tbe Universify CE Idaho I to be in sufficiently good health to

does not yet sell itself automaticaljy to prospective students. The graduates
of other colleges and universities are active and somehow feel they are jf, 1 b R R 1]

Evadua Roberts, Nampa, Idaho.
jfajpb R. Rowejl is m the Boise

"putting something over" in sendIng an Idaho boy out of 'Idaho. We must valley as field man for the Cheery-
look to our own alumni, in cooperation with our students home for tbe sum lanes company, sales agents and grow-
mer, to go rigbt down the line on this Proposition and see to it that Idaho ers of head jet'tuce. His field address

gets ber due of the splendid young People now being graduated from uj is Saratoga hotel, Caldwell, and his
permanent address, Box 86, Route 2,

public schools. There are stijl six weeks before the university opens. Lcwisfon,
Paul T. Rowell is similarly em-

ployed, with tbe Cheery]aues organi-
zation.

Linus Sanberg is working for the
highway district. His address is care

Clarence W. Chariton will teach Music in State School

Ol I Cm.D IOHI.D-",:..:,',':-'.'.::.'.;.;.";":.';..,'.;,.'';,"...,'';.'",;.'.."',.'....'..'.,',"...'...",,',",

Charles E. Cotton will be superin- farm profits in the Twin Falls section.
TeaChjng QlajrnS MOre pf tendent of schools at Ejk River, 1dabo George Smojak spent some t™

Norma A. Cowgilj will teach home hjoscow took a trip to Coeur O'Aj neeconomics in the Soda Springs high and then started for Arizona.
c ene

Any Other PrOfeSSion ""o] 'uby Spencer will teach history,Crozier C. Cujp will be at Coeur E glish and Spanjsb next year lnd'Alene until Sept, 15. From that Kooskia bigb scbool.Teaching will be the vocation of date until January 1 be may be ad- Hilda Thomas is spending the sum-
t
more of the 1922 graduates next win- dressed at the Beta house Stanford
er tbari any other profession. Several university, where be received bis B 'each En lish in the hi h school atare entering the University of Idaho A. degree in 1921.

faculty and others have high schooj Lucje Helen Davis, 1016 Franklin M A Tbomefz - Jr, Twin Fallspositions in thriving towns of the street, Boise. prices at our store.
state. hjany are taking advantage of ~ t

Idaho, is on his father's farm.
this vacation for a good rest and jay-

Wljl Teach at St. Maries A. N. Tliompson is at home at Re-
Lonnie Joe Durham is spending the gena, Idaho, this summer. He ex-

vacation in Twin Falls. She wjjj teach pects to begin a graduate course in
commercial subjects in the Sf, Maries civil engineering at Cornell nextre An< erson is wor -ing on ils bigb scbooluncle's ranch near Moscow. year.

Ej]1ott iVeir Eaves, I ewjsfon. LeBoy Thompson is ivorking on hisa en exP«s f" «ac»«" Paul Ellis is taking summer scboo] father's farm near hjoscow.
ivork at the university. He will teach ji. iV. Thomson, 911 North Eigb-a is eac is worl ing t is s"m science m Twin Falls bi h 0oEfj 'b

Lois Entjers expects to teach in 'a

is touring Europe with relatives. Miss ppst Fajjs
address is To '1'each in Insfifufe

Ernest. To e bL . d A e 1 n fare next year at the Inte o nf 1
rover Evans returned fo American

address wjjl be 346 jjansen avelilic.
Falls to take charge of the Evans irrj-E '»s jrrj- Institute, iVeiser, Idaho. Hjs summergated ranches at .ijichaud. address is 602V rking ou Experjmerit Farm E]eanor F r f 418 S tbn r aris is a ou Ever- hjpscowCar] Berryman is working this t ett street, Glendale, Calif. Sjie ex-

summer on the farm of the university Reefs f t b .t
x rj nt .fatjon handling fbe ex- James iV. Farrell, Ne Meadowsperimenta] plot work of the agronomy 'Idaho.

departmefit. ugo aiicjsco gives his Perma-Herman F. Heyer, 1?18 Jefferson nent address as paul, Idaho.
- gineering dePartment of the

Pre-'treet,Boise. 'o k I' f, 0 gon Short Line, at Pocafello, Idaho.
Helen Bloom, 208 Park Place, SPO

I
Gerajd F d

' .' aura Waterman, Moscow.
kane, is at home for the vacation. I summer in the Moscoiv t EE'

ay on estover is attending sum-
Boyd R- Brigham, Box 42, R. F. D. I prvaj Gati ' ij

. mer schooj at the university, and next
1, Genesee, Mabo.

I ing Eor ijarj- P. ijijjer, Ejou 1]
year wj I be Principal oj tke high

Agnes ijae. Brown will teach Eng- owner
' ''" 'cbool at Cottonwood.

lish in Lapwai high school.
Fran1f A. Brown is engaged on of tbe high school at C sead

'P the Aberdeen substafjon of the uni-
white pine b]jsfer rust work for the taking sumn h 1 . k.

'ersity experiment station, having
bureau of plant industry, United Dapbne Gowen, after a

e 1 e of junior agronomist under
States department of agriculture. Ejis weeks spe t t h h ' the United States department of agri-

I

vvee s spen a er ome in Caldwell,mai] address is Kappa Sigma bouse, I returned f d t h' Culture. Eje is investigating'he de-.joscow.
~

I

'e use o o sfenograp ic ivork in

On Universjtv Faculfy
I

Albert Graf, Co d'A1 . of .arious t Pes nf wheat„ 1>arleyt oats
Louis C. Cadi, bas been appojnfed R, E. Green wilj be

super'ssistantin cbemistrv at the univers-
I
of schools «t Brit] er, ilonf.jt'y', ta]ijn tjl'0 p]a'ce of R. E. Joban-I Ajeta Greene wi]l he s

'st er and ice cream maker for the
iiesen, wbo is promoted fo ah in- music in the B F'nners err> schools. EjnpJ
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19.. connection an;, the,- Twin Falls'oel I I:,prxest; Sr;,. of, +iIL0~:qelther
branch will be by train'166, leaving'i throx'i@hi'the IOcal agent'Or" dix'e'ct pr
Twin Falls Saturday morning; Boise applications xnay-be"-inade-,to. E. 4;
branch,-train. l78, peavi~. pojse edarlTr, KIippel, Jr., traveling passenger-.
ih the afterrioon; . Emm'et':: branch,'glerit'on th'e'Union"PaetfiadayitagOi>
train. 378,- -leaving dEmxx)jrtt eiriy:in whose rittlce is at: 727;sprajpxe 4IYenxxe,

the afternoori. Direct connection at Spokxme.-
Werser is Iitforded„rfor,, pasaengerII .»-'It:Is'.h6yqd that all; Ixtudtrnt9
from the P. It'I. ¹~' ~'. '< I ..'.„„,,jng,';:tp the,.'univeragg.,'Ahlll-:gqb.'.%~

:-" "The:trafii 49$ 'OPIXdrtit6'X1'yifn~g,'. benefit thdnnaelVead,r bV „-.~lggr@"
.::Hmitedd scheduled~. (sirj~i '': A." " ".sayrl her.'Klippel„'.. I'her,

pOr..TEIxt.'liddeI„ir

. ~ieidid~dddelger'; iididaWsyvhiiid Possihie.dddiididddidd
ageat;,"and,.die,iefodit asjdw~,.,..qqgggP!dddi>thd;,dPelyl .—.„d

a rew""mlddtei d'n"e ys'y'oi :rde', sdiiiss d,dd dio re'sm.,
other idden idd''idiae'ididdii'almid. derric.,on,+Id trid wBlJp.. rds~4xdd
Students. shoxxl4:" pr8rfjet, them- that„',,obta~ble,'on'the"'r'eguI jr fj%l+

.,selvei aeolrdingly .+ inrlniring into" 7IOojkbw. ~"
'of the;Or~n Shert.I8%e agent. past tlxn'e"fs made'poBsiled'p.'-'%1ri,
"It is 'requested that stnchmts per- trams tahg the. water.grrxde xontel

sonally see th& their'aggage is held by way of Umatiila.
and put on this special xxr orxler that
it may not be unnecessarlIy..or rough-
ly handled en route. Students doing
this will insure their "baggage ar-
riving at the same time they do."

Ask Agent for IIeserva'tions
Sleeping csr..reservations,'t is an-

nounced, may be made by. applying to

UNIVE1NITY OF IDAHO,'XOSGO1V, IDAHO, )MONDAY AUGUdxT, 7; 1IitR

OLO ORanS Get BaCK
';-'-""',=-'-"'--'"':
was expressed.intthe following xeao-.

ing of the University of Idaho Alumni
Iassociation, held at commencement i

"."..$htt, the .xxniverILltj adnxinistiation I

derlLt d

"'jParade's '"iIIX''e 'PiCt'IIr S'e 'irien', a 'unariVimourr vote'f'l)anks
esqQe Innovation . -, - (.„f~ &e work-don<'n'cooPerating with"

the:aluxnni:rand especially foi-the di-
rectory and inews:.letters '.gotten out

:-;::"".="'."","„.':.-":;"',".ll I) [NILLIIIIIt

IN SUMMER SCHOOL

Ori)fln~rnelius 'riffin, ]cay
Hibbeln, T6eodor'e-Valrath.

1'aul—Floyd Clark .
Payette —Marguerite Asrpussen,

Bessie'Musgrove, Marie Gauer, John
George"Wile'y, Luell'a 'irkeri+11.

Pierce —"A. Gilbert 'Dar&n,', Queen
Azile Reed.
'lxinxmer —Alb'Irr't Ciirtis.

'FOeatello —Raymajid" Carney.
, Pogitch —Colene Hairls,

''RMLRrum-E.I'rnsberger', P'aul

8kihxxex':-''1liichfield —Oliver CroWtherd'; Buford
E. Pair'ell, Nevada Ebert,: Harry Bil~
lin'gs.

-6XIkland —A'ltred May,'artin Don-
n&IIy, Harold White.

'S0Ireberry —Marjorie Whitney, Le-
ona'C. Hughes,
--'Salmon —Lionel Reriner.
"'Sandpoint —Me ma BIiss, Roscoe

Bower, 'ern Cranston, Elizabeth'.
Helphrey, Peter L, Hoyt, Graylord
ltuvig,. Mildred Pearson, Clayton

, Pickett'; Lyle Stuart, Grace'Wakeham,
Fred A';. Ekholm, Edward Thomason;

, Herbert Shock> Clifford Reem.'- Soils Springs —Cecil Wood, Olga hL
:Straudberg.

St. Anthony —Francik C. Armstropg,
Charlez '.Elmer 'ershaw, 'Kenneth
Eall Rodeeker,

"
Sydney A. Yager,

Norma,
Soule.'tltes—Roy Knight.

St. %aries-Dorothy Muilaney, Irene
Hemingway, Helene Hailer, Agatha
Platt.,

Twin Falls—Alma, Baker, Lansing
Benton,. Earl P. Erickson, Clifford
Fix, Edra Gehring, Helen M. Honnold,
Wilma Keel, Orville Logan, Leslie
Morgan, John W. Noh, Edna Parrott,
Goldia Peairs, Zuma Sheneberger,
Marcuk J. Ware, Frances L. McDon-
ald, Hazel Ormsby, Clifford Evans, M.
Louise,, Hackman.

Wallace —Robert Brock, Robert H.
Dunn, John A. Featherstone, Matt

'Hally, Weslie Libb, Vivian Magnuson,
Norbert R. Murphy, Florence Walker,
Norman White, Elizabeth Wimer.

1Velppe —Delbert Miles.
1Veiscr—Homer T. Curtis.
1Vendell —Gerald Leland.
1Vilder —Norrice McKey.

From Outshle Idaho
William H. H'irchby, Wyoming;

Harry Brenn, South Dakota.
Donald S. Coolbroth, Massachusetts;

Margaret Caliaway, California; .lames
J. Crosby, New York; Vernon Chap-
man, Washington.

Catheri»e Dye, Washington; Ernest
Dowling, New York.

Burton Fi. Ellis, California; Marian
Evans, Washington.

Cecil Fields, Washirigton;,'' Opal
Hant, Nebraska; L. D. Jourda»,
AIsska; James Kezar, Wisconsin;
Esther Kennedy.

A. P. Norris, Mexico; Ralph D.
Malin, Montana; Charles A. Rindt,
Wisconsin; Harold A. Steele, Illinois;
William Su, Washingbon; Wallace
Sitts, New York. Maynard Schinke,
AVisconsitr.

Elizabeth M. Drake, Ruth M. Asp-
ay, Laura E. Knudson, Rex Brainard,
essfe D. Hunter, Frances A. Sullivan,

all of Washington.
Elmore P. Titus, Oregon; hielvin

Taylor, Wisconsin; Ernest Taylor,
New York.
'orothy G. Willett, California; Fred

Wentker, Wisconsin; Norma Youut,
Washington.

I i

1

I

(Continued-'roin ''age *'I}
'

credentials or have xeserved rooms
'number 306. Ot these, 201 have sent
credentials only, 36 have reserved
rooms only, and 68 have done both.

Many 'additions to the list are ex-
pected in the next month and a halt.
The list as it now stands follows:

PLAN ON COURSE AT IDAHO
Extra —The following have sent ixL

credentials or have reserved
rooms'ince

compilation.- of figures given
Ixbove and since the geographical liat
below was made 'up:

Ninna Stuntz, Arling, Idaho; Floyd
Gadder, Wisconsin; G. W. Dunn,
Washington; Ruby Hoyne, Boise, Ida-
ho; Carl Gerhart, Wisconsin; Loren
B. Guthrie, Hailey, Idaho; Cecil I
grown, Homedale, Idaho; Beatrice
Hunter, Washington;,NorIa Collison,
Kendrick,

'

Idaho; 'Donald McCrea,
Kendrick, Idaho; Carl Egbert, Meri-
dian, Idaho; Orville Tuning, Parma,
Idaho; Paul Skinner, Rathdrum, Ida-
ho; San Sheng Su, China; Viola
Hunter, Sho shone, Idaho; Philip
Ruidl, Oregon; Archie Sams, Wash-
ington. Ii'iorence V. Greene, Salmon,
Idaho.

Albion —Viola Hunter.
Alexander —Clarl.- Davis.

'thol —Vernon Butler; Cecil Phil-
hps.

Berger—Lloyd Ryan„Lyle R.
Pierce,.Walter H. Pierce.

Blackfoot —Zeta Boyle, Alice Chub-
buck, Harold Dahman, Harold Noyer,
Darwin Siminons, L. Ray Stephens,
Teddy Taylor, Wallace York, Ada
Yost, Glenn Gregg, Paul E. Bailey,
Mary E. Dunn.

Bellenre —Logan C. Hamilton.
Boise—Olive Athey, Genevieve

I)arth, William Barry, Lillian F.
Capps, John W. Ehgieson,. Jr., Farnk
E. Farmer, J. Bertha Gardner, Rich-
ard Hamilton, Dorothy Helm, Dave J.
Ketchen, Polly hIcNahan, louise
Nagel, Gwendolyn Smith, AIrs. Arzola
D. Fletcher, Hazel Nary Roe, Mrs.
Isabel W. Smith, Hester Yost, Vanford
Anderson, Alberta Cornwall, Harold
E. Crouch, Virginia Heigho, Kather-
ine Heigho, Bertha Church, S. N.
Poindexter, Marie Fcidberg.

Sonners Ferry —Gertrude Jacoby.,
Ted Kent, Nerritt H. McArthur, Fred
W. Durase.

Surk~harles Taubert.
Burley —Jesse T. Palmer, Harriet

Swart;. Constance Taylor, Nelson
Thomas.

Cambridge —Herbert C. Clare, Fern
Harreli, Glenn Welker, Robert Bak..r.

IUhallis —'Nary J. Coryell.
'Coeur d'Alerro —hi'yron Anderson,

Douglas, Andrews, E<vangeline He».-
nett, Bernadine Boughton, Stanley
Clark, Clarence T. Larson, Anna N.
Leithe, Alene Long, Kenneth Morrow,
iBobcrt E. Reed, Florence Schmidt,
Howard E. Taylor, Mirth McArtbur,
Ruth Zornes, Ira H. Shallis, Clyde T.
Strider, Boy B. Patche», William T.
Reed, Her»ard G. Talbott, George
Miller.

Cottonwood —Agnes C. Eckermn»».
Cr:Iig'mont —Joseph L. hieek, Edith

Giles.
Dent —Esther Williams.
Emnrett —Warren H. Holies, Viola

Cres well.
Frsser —Helens Dirrim, Vcr»a Bo»-

ner.
Glenns Ferry —Bryce Morgan.
Gooding —A. Bailey McCoy.
Grrrngcville —Zelma L. Brown, Wil-

bur C. Pettibone, Dale Eimers.
Hailey —Hugh McMonigle, James

hicMonigle.
Hagerman —Ellsworth Moore, Jesse

A. Parsons, Theodore Peterson, Oral
Price, Marguerite F. Barlogi,

Harrison —Chester Justus.
Hazelton —Oscar D. Brown, Maurice

E. Kclley, Clyde Ross.
Interstate —Harold McKinley.
Idaho Falls —Zaza Browning, Ted

Bucklin, Wendell S. Lundburg, Laura
M. Bucklin.

Jerome —Norris Atwood, Helen
Johnson, Howard Quigley, Louise
Gerbath.

Kamiah —Hazel Harris, William
McLeod, George Waters, Arthur
Schwarz.

Kellogg —William Hituer, Camilla
Brown, Claudys Hurmeister, Lestcr
Cot.ter, John Emmingbam, Hasen R.
Evans, Otto Hucfner, M. Vandcrwort.

Kendrick —Margaret Cox.
liimbcrly —Ke»neth Howard, Nina

IIoward.
Kooskin,—Kepba Decker, Hovey

Richland.
Kuna —Walter Deffenbaugh, Nor-

man Crone, Ruby Peterson, Currie N.
Teed;

Lacledc —Ethyl Alla»son.
Lapwai —Wayne Hever, Wesley Cal-

kins, Selma h1eyer, Gertrude Paris,
Boy Shaw, Marian Sickels, Arlic
Tonic.

Lcwiston —Ralph G. Alberger, Ru-
therford Burnett, Wyman Croy, 13eul-
ah 13ishop.

Place—Charles Edward Small.
hfcrammon —Esther Edec».
11Icridi;In—Richard C. J3eam.
hloutpelicr —1 zureIIce Jensen.
11loseow—hIinerva Terteliug, Jeffer-

son Rodgers, Gerald Gehrke, Jeanetta
Arritzen, Gertrude 13ske», Baynsrd
Lu»dquist, Vada Allen, Gladys Allen,
Helen Parsons, George Clarke, Law-
r<IIce Sievers, Kathry»e 11umphrey,
Tom Owi»gs, Jack 31ix, Ke»»eth An-
dcrsorr, Mildred Anderson, Jess Band-
sii, Florence Ss»Ipse», Helen Stanri»L
Irene Heardsley, Olive Have»s, Evs.
Sharp, Elis Ilove, Clement Sievers,

- Pauline Mitchell, Clifford Sievers,
1-lofzc P»»)so», Iris Armbrrrster, O'I(11
Williams, Ernest. Fisher.

Mountain ilomo —Tom Hoardmo»,
1van Anderson. JI»rio» Green, Eleanor
11ci», Lciva 11cin, Hcle»e Smith, Vol-
I cy 1licl ok

1)lertsugb —1'ro»cis C. Jai», EvcrcH
W..1si».

NamiIO —3 icr»I P;i»ck, 1)crt
S'.»»c, Gcorgc VidIi N»me, Jr., 11:ir»li1
'1'cft, La~~, rc»cc J. Pcterso».

Nczpcrcr —Av»y»! Hi »<lr r.si», 'l.l-

1icrt A. Stcllino».

the dimmr, 'were innovations.
Election .of alumni officers in the

forenoon placed. Dr. J. Harry Ein-
house, '17, ot Moscow, in the presi;
dent's chair. William A. Murray, 'l4,
a member'f the 'uniyersity faculty.
in the depaitnient 'of electricai engi;;
neering,''cont'inues as secretary.':,Vir'-
gil W. Samms, '14, Boise, first vice
president; Dr. Virgil M. Gilchrist, '12,
Moscow. second. vice president;

and'saacE.'cBougall, '16, Pocateiio
third vice president, complete the
roster of officers.

180 Xeet at Alumni Dinner
Nearly, 180 persons assembled in

the Lindley hall dining roam for the
alumni dinner. Governor D. W;
Davis, Commissioner E.'. Bryan,
justices of the state supreme court
and members of:the state ibokrd of
education were present. The class of
1922 were guests, being almost 100
per cent in attendance.

Before dinner, alumni assembled 'at
Ridenbaugh and formed in procession
by classes. The oldest class'arched
first, the others following, each carry-
ing its numerals" well displayed.
Scarcely a class was unrepresented.

Dinner was pronounced excellent,
credit for the splendid menu being
given Dean French. Bobert Dwight
Leep er, '13, Lewiston attorney and
state commaIMler of the American
Legion, was toastmaster. Speakers
were Governor Davis, Dr. Bryan,
Nrs. J. G. H. Graveley, president of
the state board of education,. Presi-i
dent Upham, Chief Justice Rice 'f
the supreme court, Dr. Einhouse and
'1V;,— E. Schmid, 'epresenting the
1922-ers.

l,antern Parade is Clever
The Japanese lantern parade from

Lindley hall to the gymnasium, an-
other new stunt, was declared to oe
'one of the cleverest and prettiest
things seen on the campus for' long
while.

The reception by President and
Mrs. Upham was 'combined with the
'alumni ball at the'ymnasium in'he
everdlng. Dancing continued until
midnight.

'Reduced rates on married coup'leS
were promulgated by the alumni at
their annual business meeting Tues-
day evening."I'hey amended the by-
laws to provide that couples who
were both Idaho graduat'es should
pay $3 as their combined annual dues,
rather than $4.

Alumni voted to make the life mem-
bership fee $60. Funds from this
source are to be invested in safe se-
curities by the board of directors and
only the interest will be used for
alumni purposes. They voted also to
invest the clock fund in geod securi-
ties and to attempt to collect other
memorial funds that have been left
by indiv)dual classes, so as Io place
all in one memorial fund.

Among Those 1Vho Returned
Among the alumni wbo got back to

the cnmpus for this reunion were:
Harry O. Bond, '12, expert accountant

~ of Nisso»la; Dr. E. C. Hall, '12, phy-
sician of Laurel, Mont.; Mr. aud Nrs.
Fred Gushing Moore of Spokane: An-
nette NcCaliie, Lewiston; Elsie Nel-

l son, proprietor of the Rose Bud tea
room, Lewiston; Mrs. Charles H.
Owens (Constance Gyde), Fort Nc-
Kinley, Maine; George Horton, Boise;
Lar Ver» Borell, who bas gone to
Alaska as secretary to President
Bunnell of the new'niversity at
Fairibanks; Verle Oliver, Orof ino,
teacher at Grangeville; I W. Flu-
harty, Boise, director of extension;
Nrs. Fred NcKinney (hiabei Sweet),
Gra»gevilie; R. N. Cunningham, Mis-
soula; Neil Irving, Coeur d'Aieue;
Mr. and Nrs. J. H. Christ (Mrs. Christ
was Clarinda Biodler), Sa»dpoint; and

I

Nrs. Leo H. Buescher (hurtle Sam-
son)i 762 Stewart street, Seattle.

Nearly all Working for Col-
lege CreditLots of Good

Times Enjoyed 5 THE
One more would have made It.200.

There are 199 students registered:.In
.summer school this . summer 'and
nearly all of them are working, IOI'.
college credit, expecting eventrially
to 'ecome candidates for de'grees.
:Some of thorn Wll remain at 'the uni-I
,versity next winter and will go, on
immediately'pith their work.

Nearly all the, summer school stu-
dents are teachers or students who
are 'expecting to'ehch. -A few''e
'candidates for masters'egrees. A
la)ge number are high school teach-
ers who have been teaching without
deg'rees but who now'are completing
their work for college graduation;

in'ompliancewith new rulings of the
state law governing qualifications-for
teachers.

Summer school opened June 12, the
Monday after commencement, and
will close Friday, August 11.

Classes Begin at '7. a. m.
Classes begin at 7 o'lock in the

morning and there are three assem-
blies a week. Saturday is a holiday,
however, and the daily schedule
Closes at 12:30—'except that there are
la3IOratory periods, athletic coaching
IIrld, Such special work. in the after-
noon.

'

I
.,
'A full program of entertainments

and lectures has been provided, in-
cluding two baseball games with the
summer school students of Lewiston
State normal, one at Moscow. aud one
at Lewiston, which Idaho won by
scores af 24 to 3 and 28 to 6.

A picnic to Moscow mountain was
.the most recent event on the enter-
tIILinment calendar, Moscow people
'generously supplying a large caravan
'ot. cars for transporting the pick-
IIibkUr's';:

,
"'.Varsity Players 'xvimrtaln

: The 'Varsity Players entertained the
students with "Her Money Man" soon
atter summer school, began,
'The'u, came ..Dr. Edwin T. Devine ot

Ngw York, editor of The Survey and
wen known as a writer on sociology
Irnd as an emergency relief worker in
such disasters as the Ohio floods and
the San Francisco fire.

I

Prof. Ray K. Immel of the Univers-
itty ot Michiga», gave a reading, "The I

Devil's Disciple." Dean M. E». Hag-
garty, at the school of education of
the University of Minnesota, was a
lecturer, a»d three lectures were de-
livered by Dr. Julius A. Leibert, rabbi
of Temple Ema»»-Eii of Spokane.

Dr. John A. Lomax of the Univers-
ity of Texas gave two readings a»d
lectures on cowboy literature and aII-
other on the religious songs and folk-
lore of the negroes.

A.'.home talent entertainment cen-
tered about "Home Brew'," one-act
playlet by Philip Buck. This was
written last year as a regular uni-
versity exercise. Buck was a sum-
mer school student also. The sum-
mer school chorus, under direction of
Professor E. O. Bangs, supplemented
this play with a concert.

One oi'he closing events of the
year will be one scene of a historical
pageant.

SPKCIAL TRAIN 1VILL BRING
300 STUDENT~S TO UNIVERSITY
FRO1I TO1VNS OF SOUTH ilDAHO

(Continued from page 1)
make connections by taking Train No.

1
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for the best in photographic

work, featured in mountings that

add charm, and the doors are

always open to students, an4,,
their friends.

tr.'Ii

THE UMiVEILSIt+

TAILOR
Advance styles for young men.

i
~'ew

models and new fabrics

for 1922.

+X+Z1X+X+X+ZIX1Z+ZIXOZ

621 S. Main Telephone 19-I t

Like a Ripple

I;
,I

L

That Grows to a Wave

is the storywf the marvelous success of the J. C. Penney,

Co. From one small store in 1902 to 371 busy department ..= Ii.i;

stores in 1922 is the record of this. great; present-day'

Nation-wide iristitutfon.

The J. C. periney Ccmpanlr has succeeded in a big way

because its first. principle is square dealing. Its
patrons'nterests

are its interests. Its savings in quantity buying,

cash selling and lower operating expense are passed on

to its customers in lower retail prices.

LIEUT. NOOOIN MAR RIEO

Spokane, Wash.—hiiss Helen Gill,
who is one of the prettiest of the
younger set, wss married hionday,
July 10, to Lieut. Dudley Woodi», as-
sistant professor of military science
s»d tactics at the University of Ida-
ho. They made s stunning couple
and have mn»y friends here. They
will. make their home at Camp Lewis
apartmeuts, Tacoma. Lieutenant
1Voodin is on duty as an instructor
in the collegiate R. O. T. C. encamp-
ment at Camp Lewis.

This World's Largest Chain Department Store Organi-

zation will continue to grow because it will continue to

serve best the public whose confidence it shall at ail times

sincerely strive to merit.

+,I, +++++++++++++++
+ THRiEE STUDENTS MAKE "A" +
+ GRADES FOIt 1VHOLE YEAR +
+
+ Three University of Idaho stu- +
+ dents maintained an average of X'

"A" for the year just past, ac-+
+ cording to announcement from +
+ the registrar's office. These +
+ were Marion Featherstorre, Pull- +
+ man, Wash.; Anna Pechanec, +
+ Caldwell; and Pearl Stalker, +
+ H'oise.

'+
+ Three others averaged "A" for +
+ the second semester —Maurene +
+ Chenowetb, Moscow; Orin Gustat- +
+ son, Vancouver, Wash.; and +
+ Daisy Wicher, Hammett. +
+ y+ Po++ + ofe+++++++++

PNiV

Moscow, Idaho

DRY GOOD sd CLOTHIING, SHOEsr BREADY- TO-1VEAS,

NOTIONS, ETC.

LARGE S T C H A I N DEPART1NENT

STORE ORGANIZATION IN THE WORLD

One More Step, 1500 Students

snd,mi»gle with the joys of those hearty handclasps of reunited

A NEW JOY
s»d latest creations to finish out your college wardrobe.

A WELL DRESSED STUDENT

IZOO

II00

reflects a ~ orld of self-respect, self-reliance and poise 'arrd

GOOD SHOES fairly speak out these finer characteristics. Come

in before you hit the campus.

700

600

MaxINE Shoes for Women Wnrrx hrusx Shoes for Men

BLUE RIBBQN Service Shoes
BusTza Bnoww SHOD'e

ZOO O
C4

1

C)
iri

0
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vari

That an enrollment of 1600 in regular courses at the university»cxt year

will represent only a normal increase in the size of the student body is show»
'1

fro»I the table and figures given below.

The university invites special attention to "the increase of e»roHI»cur

in regular college courses, which form the really essential —a»d much the

most expensive —part of the university work."
Increase of enrollment in regular courses from 429 to 1237 in the !Ieriod

from 1911 to 1922 is shown in this graph:
IM0



I'IYHAT THE UNIVEIISITY OF
IDAHO hlEANS TO IDAHOMiIS

Werner J. Ripplinger, Teton county
chairman, publishes a long article un-
'der this heading in the Driggs News."I havp had personal interviews with
a number of 'raduates from the
Teton high school, 1922 class," he
.writes. "Eventuilly, I shall make it
a point to see or write to all pros-
nectfve students."
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Ckampionship in Basketball

is Mac's Dope for Next Year

the freshmen are also promising cen
ter 'material.,

Forwards'are Fox, Nelson, Kleffner,
Keller and Wyman.. Nelson made his
letter last year and is considered
likely material for a regular place
on the varsity lineup Kleffner and
Keller were promising freshman ma-
terial and Wyman is a varsity player
of two years ago, whd is returning to
school.

Won it Last Winter and Out
for it Again, Says Hoops-

ters'entor

IS TEAM OF VETERANS

New Schedule Scheme V1ill
Prevent Chance of Dis-

pute Over Title

Idaho is out to win the champion-
ship of two conferences in basketball
this vrinter.

So says Coach David I)IacMillan,
and he ought to know;

Idaho won those championships
last year. And that it a pretty good
starting point for talking about next
year's championships —the, champion-
ships of the Pacific coast and the
Northwest conferences.

MacMillan said nothing about the
championship ~ of America, but it is
wellknown that Idaho had a better
expectation of winning that also at
India'napolis last winter than the
scores indicated. It was simply a
case of hard luck —a piece of the
fortunes of war which Idaho took as
a good sport and said little about.

Of course, as MacMillan says, it
may not be possible to deliver a
championship or two or three every
year.

Handicaps May Turn Up
"We won last year," he says, "and

we are out to win the same this next
year if we can. But we may face
handicaps that we do not now antici-
pate. Other universities may have
better teams than they bad last year.
In fact, I know that they will have.
Then again, we may not be so fortun.-
ate as we >vere last year in winning
close games."

The schedule is so arrangerl that no
one will have any doubt as to who
is the champion of the Pacific Coast
conference. Each team in the north-
ern section will play each of the
other teams two games —one at home
and one away from home, thus de-
termining who is the northerli win-
ner. Similarly the championship for
the south will be decided. The team
winning in California then will come
north and play three games with one
winner in this section, on the campus
of the winning northern team,

Idaho will have lost only one man
from the stellar organization of last
year —Captain Rich Fox. He is a man,
however, whom the team can ill af-
forrl to lose, being an exceptional
captain —so good a lender of the
team, iu fact, that his qualities of
leadership outshine his

excellent'laying

ability. His brother, Al, be-
comes captain in his place.

Veterans for the '.I'cam
I nuv strong guards ivi)1 l>c avail-

able from last year, not rounfiug the
speedy mcn who >vere developed rn
the fvesliman team. These scusone<1
guards uro Telfov(f, Gartiu, Styucr
au(i Edwav<ls. For center tlievc will
he Oz Thompson, last, year's veteran,
who was second choice for all-rou-
fevcucc center, I"itzke from lust
vcar's varsity squad aurl Remcv from

1

fContfnued from page I)
4ut green, with lots of latent talent"—that is the rest of, the', de~riptfon.

!'he new Idaho coaoh,"- 'says
George Varnell, Spokane, sports au-
thority, "is generally regarded in the
Pacific coast conference as an except-
Ional'[developer of material and y, keen
student of all branches 'Of apprt."

WIns in Three Sjo)res,';
The'rilliant work of~6o, athletic

)teams tutored by Matthews at fhe
'University of Washington played an
important part in sectfjijg r,for-',:him'he

Idaho job. His fresTpjftn, fo[ftflall
team went through the Seis'oil without
~ defeat, trimmed the varsity eleven
mn more than one occasion and,,with
the Yale babes, was rated I)y'()asrtern
>sport writers as the g'reatpst> fr'esh-
man team in the country during the
Zf)21 season. His tutorinii carried the
Washington freshmen through the
basketball season with only one de-
feat, and his varsity,baseball,, team
won both the Pacific coast and. north-
vrest conference

championships.'Iis

first task in.the fall. will be to
develop a football team to cope with
a gridiron schedule that would take
the heart out of most ment'ors. The
schedule consist's of eight games in
two months that will be strung over
the entire coast from Los Angeles to
bIissoula, Montana.

. EIere is the schedule:
October 7—1Yhltman college at

Walla 11'alla.
October I.I—University of

1Yashingfon at Seattle.
October 21—Univcrslf> of Ore-

gon at I'orflaml.
Ocfnbcr -"S—1Yashfngton Slate

college at I'ullnla.
November ll —University of

Utah at Ifoisc,
November 18 —University of

.Soutltern Calif'ornhi, at I.os An-
gclci..

Not(".mbcr "~>—Gonzaga college
.at Spokane.

Novciubcr l)0 —Univcrsif!y of
ill onfaua al'lissoula.
)))atthe)vs was secuvcd by the uni-

versity as director'of athletics to fill
the v:ic"ucy <ai)scd by the resignation
of Coach Tom Kellry, >vho resigned
to return tn the Uiiivcrsity of Mfs-
soul'I ils football cnacll.

'I'hrcc Y[avs at Noire 9'ime
EIc spent three years al Notre Dame

>uuivct'sity )vhevr hc vcveivcd bis foot-
ball tl;iiuiug. Hn pluye<l the positions
of half-liar)<;ii)rl qii;>vtrv-back au(i

pal!'>

>t> >

I

1,

i

AL I'OX

COACH DAVID jffacmLLAN

as frosh coach at the University of
Washington marks a big loss to
Purple and'Gold athletics," says Leo
H. Lassen, Seattle sports writer.
"Ma'tthews showed in his worit liere
last year that he had the stuff in him
to make a great coach. Not only did
he have coaching ability, but he got
the most out of his men. He turned
out a crack freshman football team
and a good basketball aggregation.
His climax for the season was the
winning of the varsity conference
baseball title. Washington's loss is
Idaho's gain, and Matthews goes with
the best wishes of Seattle sport fans."

For 37 Years

The Moscow Home of

Good Clothes

For Men and Women

INEEGTIONERV
While attending school alvay

front home, all students are apt
to become homesick at some
time or other —1)ut not if you
i>atronize bloscow's bright,
cheery confectionery.

MATTY IS A LEADER
SAYS GEO. VARNEj I

By C>EORGE VARNELL
Sporfing Edlfor, Spokane Chronicle
lt. L. Matthews, freshnlan athletic

tutor at the University of 1Vashfng-
ton last year and foimev 1Vilfan)ette
university athletic director, will take
cliavgc of the sports nt the University
ot Idaho this fall as athletic head.
He has a coaching record covering a
period of 11 years.

The ne)v lrlaho coach is a graduate
of Notre Dame, where hc wnu hfs
lcttcvs in football, baseball an(1 bas-
ket.ball. Matthews stavte<l his vars-
ity iithletic career in 1907, )vhcn hc
w;ls quarterback on the Univeisity of
W;is ) i in g t on el r vcn.

Bcrord ls Excrpfionul
)fr. cu! rvcd .'Votre Dame in 1!)Og and

play<.d the srilson of 100g, 1009 and
1!)10 on thr varsity football team. )-fe
p);iyb<l >.nri <luviug the 10<)g anil 1!)00
s<."isn>ls )ill(1 half-br<el«luring the 1010
gvi(f season. He was chos u ull-
)vcstcvn cud i» 1!)Og aud 1!)0!) Snd
givrn all-American mention after the
100!) season. Hc player) guard:iud
fovvvuvd in basketl>a)l aud au infield
position on the )Notre Danie baseball
t,canl.

a)atty's first coaching lvas done
iii 1!)11 ut St. )O<fivuvds'ollege at
Aust. in, Texas. Hc tutored all sports
aud his football team was undefeated.

')'he 1!)1'> season found blatthews at
)~cuyon college, Gambler, Ohio. He
was athletic director und coached all
s)>nvts. blatthclvs remained at 1~Cu-
r<>u through thc varsity years of
101, 1012 au<i 1914, In 101> he suc-
cecrlnd to the position of athletic di-
vcctnv at Willa)nett<', university, Sa-
lem, Oregon, aud during his six years
at Willamcttc di<l not lose a noncon-
frrence game in football aud wou
sfx successive nou-roufevrurc cham-
p)()uships in r;irh of the major
branches of s)>ort.

Rcgardr<l as Leader
Matthews accepted the offer to arf.

as freshman coach of football nud
vai sit.y baseball coach at the Univers-
ity of Washington in 1021 aud he
turned ouf. a championship freshman
lincu)>. lie re))eated in freshman
basketball aud won the Pacific coast
champioushi)> with his varsity base-
ball team during the spring season.

The 1)e)v Idaho roach is generally
regarded in the Pacific coast con-
ference,as an exceptional developer
of material and a kern student of all
branches of sport.

TIIE IIIjIII Nt)I
Ifod;tks, Canily, Icc Cream

Lunch[!s

i jt7VT(~i~>, 7ljIUI')17I)

0 8

es
TAILOHING

CENTS'UIINISIIINCS
MOSCOW'S EXCLUSIVE SHOP

FOR MEN AND YOUNG MEN
Specialty in taylor made suits
at factory cost for mcn.

"IIAI)l" Iutf)1YN
IYho L[ads Varsity Eleven as Capfain

This Year

Ready-to-Please

Ready-to-Serve

Ready-to-Wear

Secencl. After leaving Notre Dame hc
coacherl athletics at 0 )>rivatc school
in Texas fov one year. 1'rom there hc
event tn Kenyon co)lcgc, Ohio, whore
he directed all s)>orts for three years.

After coaching six years at Willam-
icttc university,. he went to the Uni-
versity of 1Vashiugton where hc di-
verted varsity )>asebali and freshman
football for one year, with exemplar
auccess.

bfatthews is a young mau, being
but thirty-four yeavs of agc, bvt has
~stablfshed a reputation that speaks
'welf for him Ivherevcv hc bas gone.

I)Ial'cs Cond at U. of 1Y.
As head coach of baseball at the

University of Washington Matthews
.has the distinction of putting out the
winning team in the I'acific coast
aonfcrencc league. As'-an inducement
>to[var(f securing bfs services for the
morning term the University of Wash-
ington offered him thc opportunity
wf goin east on a tour with the team
<next, summer.

With the freshman football team
<at the I nfvevsity of Washington,
bfatthews divas no less successful than
iwith the baseball nine. Hfs squad
def'eated the invincible Husky eleven.
He so arranged his freshman schedule
as to have t<vo teams playing on the
same day at <lifferent places. His
squad overwhelmingly defeated the
W. S. C. freshman team which

Criumphed over the Idaho freshman
leven.

Sorry io Lose Him
When Darwin Meisnest, graduate

~anager at the University of Wash-
ington, announced acceptance of blat-
'thews'esignation there, be said:

"We felt that Matthews was too
oig a man to be handling freshman
teams, and when the Idaho offer
came we did not want to stand in the

ay of his acceptance."
The larger opportunity offered him

as head of, the athletic department
at Idaho was the [mly consideration
influencing Mm in resigning from his
position it Seattle, Matthews said.

"The .passing of 'Matty'atthews

OWIGHT M, COONS
at the University Club

Sf»deut Taylor

Cr>)>pr)Z)>t ln I vi. Ii), V. I'r)rc e r .

At any rate we'e ready to do our share toward fitting you out
completely from head to foot,

Correct attire for high occasions means smartness, good taste and
elegance in every detail that goes to make up the well dressed man.
You will find us fully equipped to undertake the agreeable task of
furnishing everything from topper to boots.
The door that opens into our shop is just across from the Hote"
Moscow. You'l find the friendliest welcome and a fine, abundan:
stock of Ready-to-Wear, new, fresh and attractive —a variety we'e
proud to show. It will be a pleasure and a privilege to serve youat any time —May we do so?
Suit prices range up from $25.00—many sport models.
SHOES—The Bostonians are preferable from which to choose.
UNDERWEAR —the exclusive sort —Vassar.
SHIRTS—novelty shirts.

COLLARS —Semi-soft collars hold their shape.
Everything for MEN and YOUNG MEN to wear.

May we have the privilege of serving you?

Portrait of

)

"Loyalty"

He buys his photographs of the home boys because they atealways ready to boost for the university.
We are for the home town and home school ALL THE TDIE.

EGGAN STUDIO OFFICE
C. F. PASCHAL, Owner and Operator

The Togs Clothes Shop
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IDAHO SASESALL CAN Iddings Gets Honorary Degree

IS HIICHED TII A BIN

IDAHO IIIFLE>MEN TAKE

SECOND II CAMP EET

'Office Phone 11
Res. Phone II-H

1
Students'rade

'olicited;.

sandals Modestly C l a i m
Third Place or Better in

Next Spring's Series

Entering the Pacific Coast confer-
ence fpr the first time last year, Ida-

topk third in the baseball per-
centage column. With nearly all of
the pld team 'ack, with .plenty of
seasoned battery material and a good
fielding and hard, hitung team, the
~ 'dppe" is that she will do as well as
th]rd next year, or even better.

Idaho last spring broke even with
Washington State college in a four-
game series and beat the Cougars on
their own diamond for the first time
in $6 years. Idaho took one victory
and one defeat at Pullman and like-
wise broke even on two Moscow
games.

Clear Yictory'rom 1Yashlngton
The Vandals played the, University

of Washington twice, both games at
)Ioscpw, and again sp]it'even. Wash-
ington was coast conference cham-
pion (p]ay]ng under the coaching of
the man who wi]1 be Idaho's ath]qt]c
director next year) ond Idaho won
from them tho only game that the
Seattle team would acknowledge as
a clear defeat,

Twp games won from Oregon, with
none lost, put 'Idaho to the good in
the percentage column. 1Vasliington
State wos second in the Pacific Coast
conference.

In the Nortliwest conference Idono
broke even w]th Montana, one game

'o

one, ond also with Whitman, two
games to txvo. Idaho a»d Gonzo a
also took o game apiece.

Idaho wos third in both confer-
ences.

Xevv Diamond Will Ilelp
Improved train]»<I con<]itin»s, with

the completion pi ivork on 1[ocl con
fie]d, w]]l help 1<lobo»ext spring, os
the plovers wi]] noi need to leave the
comp»s for pro«ii«e, I ost spri»g o]l
actual <liomon<l ]practice >vas done ot i

the fairgrounds. This wos supple-
mented with such xvorkouts os the
men were able to gei. in ivei. iveiiiher
on the Administration building lawn.

I'oor wc!a]her wos a handicap to the
team last spring but for o remedy of
this con<i]]ion tbe team con nn]y trust
to what is ho»dcd oui.

The g>cot stre»8]1> of »ext year'
team xvil] be in the r«turn of i]r;ictic-
ally o]1 of last s«i>sn»'s wi!rni»g c>g-

gregoiion. A]] i]>e <>1<] lineup wi]l re-
turn ex«e]!t ]I]«b ] ox, catch<!r, o»d
Pelcy OB>]c]>, fi>xct I»ise. ] wo good
c;itchers xvil] lie ov:iil;iii]e 1» the per-
sons nf ]~in»ic<>» oi>d Sii]]ivan.

Tivirlii>g 1V<ini]ers on ih< 1lou»<i
Last yea>as d;i]]< bon es of ibc pitch-

ing staff ivii] b" »ext seospn's twirl-
ing >von<]e:s. Fo»r pood i»e» will be
avoilo]i]e fno:»<>u>. <] duty —Snow,
i11orineou, 1 ii!]<e o»d 1 i]i]y.

The i«cim, it. is pre<lictcd, xvi]1 be o ]

team of „.«;0 ii«1<!irs»nd "ood ]>i],-
ters.

Anno»n««»><»'. c.-.i]] !s own]ted os
to xvhc'ii>«r >]c<«>T>]]i i> <i>'];it't]>exvs
will bo»d]< t]ie ic;m, but in either
event Si]v«> o»<] ('o!d su]!porters «on
coul>i, 0» tl>i.«.'og'i>«]> ".s pui. pui.
wi»nin" teams h>et yec!r.

DEAX E. J. IDDI]>>GS Cour<csy Idaho Farmer

Dean 1'. J. Iddings of the co]leg of
agriculture receive<1 in June the hon-
orary degree of master, of science from
Colorado Agr]culturoil college, his
>]m;a mater, in recognition of the

service be is rendering to the agricul-
tural interests of the country. No<inc
of tlie honor came in o te]egrom iron>
I resident Charles A. Lory, sayi»':

"Your alma mote» confers the mos-
ter's c]egree (ho»orory) in recognition
of the disii»go]she<1 service you ore
rendering. Congratulations ond be t
wishes."

Dean Id<]i»gs joined the stofi of the
Idaho agricultural coll« "o i» 10>i].
The school hos mode noteworthy
growth under his odn]inistraiicn.

ln tribute to Dean 1<]dings 1» tb»
columns of The Idaho l~ armer,,]ulius
E. Nurdbv, o» Idaho op;ricultural gro<l-
uaie, sums up t]ie oitiiude of thc. dean
toivard I.bc deve]opment ot Ic]oho:ig-
ricu]i»rc, in wo>ds tl>ot he sovs ore
;>bout the same as the dean'> have
heel'i 0» mol>y oc«i>a!oils xv]len he bos
voiced ]iis tribute to the agric»]i»i»i
cii»so of I<1;>1>o:

"It ivou]d bc o diill »>ind indeed (liat

cou]d exist in Idaho or the great
n«rthwest for any length of time and
find»o stimu]ation a»d incentive n>

the definite possibilities involve<1 and
the engaging i>rob! c>ns encountered
in the ei'fort to improve methods now
known to the scie..cc of ogricu]tiire.
1» tliis vast fie]d»ia» is work'n„]n
close port»ersb];> w]th the infn>ie
force that rules all nature. Tho de p-
er his insight i»fo its laws, the cios'r
his comm»n]on v<1th it, the fullev his
realization of his ob]igations in the
portnershi]>, the more certainly are
]iedpfu]]y >vi]] iiis vocation react nn
his pcrso»olity, on<1 the more sure]y
xvill he bo re>vorded with'ater]o]
success on<1 tbn nersoiio] satisfaction
that conies w]th worth-ivhile accom-
plisl>ments. No business calls for
greater skill, ]cee»er insight, tiuer in-
tuitio»s. The farmer, the stockr»on-
»]1 those xvbo own and occupy the
open con»iry —should nourish an(1
strengthen their otiachment to it, onc!,
by broad thinking o,nd sound er]»ra-
tio», boih cultural o»<1 technica'i, (it
themselves o»d their children to live
1cv«1 with the responsibilities, opp::r-
tunities on<1 honors that aivait t]iem."

Idaho for tivo years, xvho resigned
recently to return to the University cf
i>]issouri as director of athletics.

Anno>>ncc.ment ot his resignation ot
1Vosh]ngtn» tn o«c<.]>t the 1<]o]io pc>st
iviis ]node v«sic>'d;iy by M\, 3]at]1>civs,
>vho is ot ]»gene for the sum»>«r,
e»< age<] il> co»irocting wo>.]c.

f<)uli]n'1 l]< 11<;ii,
1<];i]in <!o»]<] not ho ve sc]ec(«.] a

be(ter mon in toke chai ge of oth-
]«iics ]he]'e, ond ]iorti<'u]or]y fnotb.i]],
ib;in 3]:>it]>siva. ]]e mo<]e o rumor]c-
ob]c «n<>c]11>>g >'«cp>'d <]il>'11>g the s>x
.; c:irs he wos ot W]]]arnot te. Tbdt
«ol]ege 1>ever ]i.>d miit«viol r<inki»'r
v 1th t]iot »i t]>c ] irg< r conference
universiiics, yct only n>ice in i,bc! six
yeo]s >v:>s iis i'n<>tl>;>]] tc;»» d«cisive]y
beaten in:1 game ivit]> o»<> of t]>e big
e]evens.

Also, it ivon i.he»on-cn»fere»«e
foot]>o]l chom]>ionshi]> every year of
the six. This recon] ivos achieved
with»]ate] i.i] eo scanty that some-
times»ot more ihon 12 io 15 men;il]
tol<1 >vere ovoilob]e for t.]]e eleven.

In bos]cet]io]], »nde> bis cooclii»g,
Wil]omeite he]<1 its oivn xvith any of
the co]leges ond several times w;is
among the r»nn<re-up fnr the cho>»-
pionsbip. I]is bosebo]l teams also
were goo<].

1>]ott]>e>vs'vo> ]c ot Willomette ni-
tro«ted the at tention of his o]ma
mater, the '1 n]vers]ty nf )Voshington,
ond last yeo> he wos s]gned as

as-'istantfootball coach under Bogshow
'»dgiven charge of freshman ath-

letics. I]is freshman football team
went thro»gh the season without a
defeat. ]I« almost dup]]cote<] th;>t

~showing as B esbmon 1>osketboll
coach, h]s five losing only one game,
a»d that by o, ]ow score.

Wins lioseb;>Il Championship
B«sides that, 3]otthews coached the

varsity boscbo]l team at 1Vo.shfngton
this cp> i»g oi><1 his nine won the
north>vest conf'cren«e chom]>ipnship.
11]s success os on othletic coach ]>os
been almost ec]ua]]y pronounced in
football, bosk«tl>oil ond bosch»]1.

]]Iotthe>vs ott«»<]ec] the University
of 1Voshingion in b]s freshmon year
at cn]]cge o»i] p]oye<1 on the football
teo>n. Then he >vent to Notre Dome,
xvbere for three succ«ssi vc. years,
1008, '0!] ond '10, he noi. only ma<le
i]>e Notre I?»»]e varsity but \vos
named on the A]]-Wester» eleven be-
si<]es. In I!]08 ond '00 hc wos se]ected
A]]-Wester» en<]. Thc. »ext season he
wos swit«herl in half-]>or k o»<1 in (]iot
»«>v position ivos inc]iidr <] »goin n» ]

the A]]-West«]» tc;>m, this time as
half.

Nnt mo»y players can point to a
shoiving like that.

After ]caving cnl]«...e 31r. 1<la(the>vs
coached ot. 1(enyo>i <o]]e!«. in Ob!n.
frn»> there o««ei>iing (bc offer from
Wi]]nm«tte, xvbich ]c< ]it him at ihot
i>>silt>>1><>n s>x. y«o1's o»<1 >1>ode 1»nl
nnc, nf the best known «ooch«s in the
north>vest..

GILL'S SEATTLE RACE
MADE 'EM ALL SIT UP

PIIOSPECTS IN THACK ,

ON EIlE,OF NENOIN8,

Improvements on MacLean
Field Expected to Give
Impetus to Laggard Sport

Completion oi the Idaho track this
summer is expect«d to be the turning
point in the fortunes of recc»t track
histo>Y of i]>e university, which came
near to bitt]»g ]ow xviiter level in t]>e
season just. Ziosi. Thousands of yards
of cart]i hove b<'e» moved, the ciuar-

i

ter mile i.iock hos been wi<lene<1;ind
standardized, o st]o>ightaway put in,

~

and the whole track built in avith o.]
solid fou»<]o(ion xvbich noxv o>vaits a i

surface of «]»d<.rs. Tbeseore expect-
ed as soo»;is (he ri>i]roo<1 stri]ce
situation clears up.

The res»]t>ini, athletic field will be i

one of the b<.'st ond most handsome
in the cou»tie, according to President
A. 1-1, Upb:im,

iiiok'e it»<>m ior Di:>mo»d
Grading at. the foi e»<1 of ]>]o«Leo»,

field, opposiie the «om]ins side, hos
'oderoom for a bosch;ill <liomo»d

~

which coii be used wiibo»t interior-]
e»ce fro]» the rcn>i»»<]er of the fic]<].

i

The entire i»iie]d w]]1 ]ie,outside t]>e;
oval. The ti o:k, wb«i e it. runs

']>roughi]ic outfield. will be graded I

flos]1 '>v]lh i»e 8m>>»<i,

Movable b]<!o«]]e>s, oceornodating
1000 persons. ]>av< lie«n provide<], an(1
will be <>voi]ob]e both for baseball
oiid fooiba]1.

I'oor weather os»e]] os
(rock Ti«i]i]ice ]>o»di«o]i]ied troc]c

'rainingthis sprin'. Su«h training
']s wos <]<>»c wos h:ii><]]«<] for the >nost
port on ihe ]ow» n<.iir the A<l»>i»is-

~

trotio» bui]di»'
The s]um]> fn]]n>ring the loss from i,

the squad oi Irvi»e o»d Perrine,
i

Olympic t«om mc», o y«or ogo, con-
tinued io be felt, sn ihot trii«k >'c-

~co]veal the ]cost:i(t«»tion oi i]ie ma-
jor sports.

Gilrs 11<!coral 11«morkoble
Gil]'s br«o]<ing ui i]".I';>cifi«const

''««or<1in the tivn->»i] cv«»i, wi>]>
1>me nf'] n>in»ice, f] 2-5 s«.»><]s ot

I'ocifi<. Cniisi. cc>»i<'>c'»«<." >11 ei. in
]S"oti]c'. v,os the ouist;in<]i»g event, <g

trit«k seas»i>. Gi]1 bos <lo»<'. bis i

t]>ree y«ars of'ro< k weri;, hoivever,
» id >vill »ot bo e]]gib]e for ihe t«o»> ~

next year.
1(«y mcn for >i«xi. I en''s t<",im will

'c

Pc»w<]1 fn i]ie >»i]«o»<] Eo]<>n in
qnori c r. 'I']>«r<! <ire;i]sn . evero]

t"c>n<] fr«. c]>mi>» pros pi ct c—Sn<]c rber"
i]>c.'i»<I> 1 <']'. O, ]i !'» ]I] 'ii «<]>..«Il"

"'' <1 I'c»ve>s in tbe spri»is.

P.i f I'I.TY >IE1TI]I:IISOl> AFT() TRIP

Prof. 11. ('. Do]e ni ib«den»rime»t
c>f «<>non>!< s, Yi> gi] R. ]). Kir]c]>om
ni ib« i]«poi'(ment nf g«o]ogy, '.>!rs.
]>:i]c ond 3]rs. ](ir]<h<im storic<1 .Tu]y
17 nn o trip w«si. by ouio.

Prof«seer D;>]e caid >lie y exp«ct«'1
'in v]sit !bc 1';>c i Tie n«r o», hovin=
]i< ord it hir b]y spoken nf cis o» ocean.

]T]i< y»]»nor <];!]sn io visit Croier,
1 „kr».iti<ino]»rirk..

"Among the remorkob]e athletic
pe>'fo>'»>Jnccs >n i]lis p'l>'1, 01 t]ie
country'os the o< hicvement of
Gerald Gill, stor ]d;iho i]is(on« mo»,
in xvin»i»g the t>vo-mi]e r;>ce this
sp»'lg iii. ihe ] i><'.life C<>osf (.'.<>»Ter-

<»«» fi«]d meet, in the opinion of
1'ciri»s ]i;ixicn siio] ts wriicr of the
.i<.",I<i Ie ]'<>s( —] >11«]]iga»«el'.

"Wb«» tbe re<ioi <is >i the I!)22 ]'.i-
< il'ic Cons]. ('<>»fere»c<! iro«]c <in<]

fi<]<] <i]i;i>»i)iona]ii]is nil <lu]y r<«o>(1-
(.<],'ilys ]]<ix< el', i]le ilgures 'ivi]l

s]1<!>v ]bi>i, Gll]»i i]>« 1 1>lv<'i'siiy ei
]<]<i]>n w<>ll i]1<'w<>-»>i]e >»iii in !>

1>11»i]i<!.'> ] i -'- ) se<'o»<]s. T]>i>i ls i>11

i'ight os 1<11's it goes, hilt;i foot>'loin
s]>ou]d be <1<]de<] io cxp]oin tho( it
ranked among the remarkable ath-
letic performances in this port ot'bc
country.

"In creating a new roast record
Gill clipped seven ond twn-fii'ibs s«c-
o»ds oii the old mor]c, xvhich xvos hc]d
by ]-ipbart of Or«go» Agric»1(ural
college, a>id f:>illy ra>i aw:ly irol]> 1>is

competitors in the last "0 yards.
W:ilks hiv>iy From I'icld

"O]d-t.imo folio>vers of amateur
athletics were <>moz«1 at Gill's fe;it
on<1 even Al. Go]<is>i>iih shoivcd signs
of onimotion xvhen tbc ]<]oho ] id

breostc<l the tape with o >vide margin
bct>veen himsclt ond ihe 1>uncb that
w;is fighting it o»i. for the other three

Iplaces.
"U>uler any conditions it wou]<l be

o sp]endid perfor»]]>nce to d< feat
su«]> I'u]>»el's os ](pep]) oi Ol'<.'gol>,

walker of Oregon Agricultural col-
lege o»d Washburn ot Wash]»gto(]
State college, but to go along with
them calmly, one might soy jau»t.i]y,
ond then 1'in]eh in o sprint that prac-
tical]y i]isionced the Tie]i], raises the
feat entirely out the or<]inory." '1Vhy,'aid so»>c:>ne close to me
in the big st idio>», 'lie is trying to,
i.»rn tlie long distance run into o

I

s]>rini. rance. 11e can't last io <he
i'>]le i>t i]ie poce he bos set

u]>.'We]],it did noi s«<'m possible
for,'he

]<i<] to fi»is]> ivhot he harl
storte<1,'ut,

he bod his p]o» ivorke<] ollt. k»c>v
his o>v» obi]itv o»d never fo]tered.

In f,be l'i»k <:f Con<]itin»
"No one in any of the big me<is

w]]i< h bove been be]<1 in thc. I':icitic
Noribiv«st has ever shown beiier
j»<]gn]c»t, bet ter form ond coni]iiion
than Gill.

"True, he kneii- that he ]>od been,
i» o Iong race, but he ivos not «x-
ho»si«d. ]Ioiv close ]>e could have
come t<> the wo> ]<]'s rec ord for the
txvn miles, 9 minut«s !>.(i seen»<]s.
mode ]>v A. Shrnbb, tb<! rent ]:n "lich ~

r»nn«r,]use 11, 19')t, I xvou]<]»ot
'ent»reio guess, but it is in him io

]oiver his <»v» record."

MATTY'S VERSATILE".,"Y
TOLD FROM PORTLANjD,

1]v 1,. 11. (lllIJ!(]IIY
Sp<>rt]»«Ed]]«r. I'<>rilonil Orc gnnian

I

R. L. >] if lhc'»»'. f<)t'ix I <'>lie p»'<>1''n

1!i21 font]i;i]];i>i<1 b;is«]i<i]] «>;i«]i
>ii Wi]]oi»<'it<'i]ii < r. ity on<] 1>]st. ye<i>

]i;iscb;ll] «<)i>«]> <!»<]:>soi.-'t'.>at f<><>t]s>]]

< noc]> <it. i]>< 1 nice'! sity <>I'c>shin
trio, ]i.is ]»'<»;i]i>i<>i>ii«] <]ii'«ct»r < f
: fbi< >i«s '>i»] ]><»<] i<>c>tiio]] c»;i«b;ii
i]» 1'niv«rsity ci>'<];ib» ] i wi]]
c«<a] Tl»>»».'s i(e]1«1, h<;ir] c<»! ]i;it

Defeat Five Other Universi-
ties in Shooting at

R. O. T. C.

The University of !Idaho won sec-
ond place in the Ninth Corps Area
R. O. T. C. rifle competition held at:
Camp Lewis, Washington, July 6.

The firing occurred on the 200, 300,
500 and 600 yard, ranges for slow fire
and 200, 300 and 500 yard ranges in
the rapid fire events.

The total results are:
State College of Washington....1823
University of. Idaho ..........,.1728
Oregon Agricultural College....1702
University of Oregon ..........1680
Calif. Institute of Techno]ogy...1635
Colorado School oi'ines ......1630
University of Washington ......1580

Eorty Idahoans nt Camp
Forty students of the University of

Idaho attended the six-weeks'n-
campment of the reserve

officers'raining

corps at Camp Lewis, June
15 to July 26. Approximately 500
college and university students from
the northwest attended the camp,
which was under the direct command
of Colonel E. R. Chnsman, comman-
dant of the University of Idaho cadet

'bat tali.on.
The work was divided into an ad-

vanced section, where military theory
wos stressed, which was particularly
adapted to holders of cadet commis.
sious, and a section wherein were
taught fundamentals of drill for first
or second year students.

All members of the R. O. T. C. are
e]]gib]e to attend. Attendance is com-
pulsory for those planning to take
advanced college credit in military in
the fall.

Stu<lenis Who Attended
University of Idaho students who

attended were: Harrison R. Arm-
strong, !]Ioscow; James Allen Brown,
13oise; James K. Browne, Mul]an;
Bryan H. Hundy, Culdesoc; XV]1]]am
C. Carpenter, Boise; Elmer C. Gari-
son, Moscow; George V. Curtis, DIos-
cow; Robe]t Cummins, Wallace; Don-
ald Dick, Lewiston; Lief I'ield, Mos-
cow; William Fo1vler, Wendell; Luke
Fleming, 13urke; 1Villiam Gartin,
Caldwell; Roy Hendrickson, Lewistou;
Abe Goff, Walla Walla; Emmett Hen-
ley, ]]Ioscow; Ted Lamphere, 11oscow;
L. Ingomar and Burns C. Nobler,
Cashmere, 1Vosh., Russel 1>Io]yneaux,
So»dpoint; Wm. Ni]xon, 1Veiser; Guy
Penwell, Moscow; George Pierce, Lo-
renzo; Voughn Price, Twin Falls;
John Rosmussen, Shelley; H. F.
C]eque, Seattle; Edwin Scheyer, Mos-
cow; T. J. Sch>vaitz, Palo Alto, Calif.;
I<or]" ond Clarence Simonson, AiIos-
cow; Joseph Skidmore, Boise; How-
ard Smith, Leland; Albert Sogord,
Culdesac; Mike Tierney, Moscow;
I~e»neth Tipton, Boise; Elmer Wy-
land, Twin I'oils; Eugene Zachmon,
Emmett; We]don I~o]inowsk], 11os-
cnw; ]]Iorvin Scot t, Pa]ouse; W. C.
Cbubbuck, H]ockfoot.

IIlLNlf CAIIOS TO FILL

WHEN YOU REGISTER

Easy Enough to Follow Di-
rections, But Start Early

and Avoid Rush

>Registration ot the »1>ivcrs]ty is
sim]>]e enough. A]l there is to it is
to iolloiv dirc«(iona. There are seven
con]s to be fill<!d out for cock siu-
c]ent, however, ond those >vho

get'tartedearly in the n>orni»g, Mon-
day, Sept. 18, ovoid the rush that
comes later o» ih]on<]oy ond Tuesday.
For students registering later than
Tuesc]oy there is o fee of $2.

The scheme wi]] be similar to that
used last year. Entering the Admi»-
istratio» b»ildinng, students will be
confronted by posters, direct]»" new
students to one room on<1 old stu-
dents to another.

A string of eight con]s xvill be sup-
plied eoc]i student. T]>e first gives
directions for filling out the other
seven.

I'ut Down List of Studies
First of the seven is a trial study

list, on xvhich the stu<]e»t puts do>v»
the list of studies he intends tp to]ce.
This must be submitted io the regis-
tering officer for the course he >s
taking. When it is o]>»roved, the
st»dei]t co]iics it in i»]c on ran]s 2
and;]. One of these is for the dean
of bis college o»d the other for the
registrar's office. Signotnres of the
<]eon ond of the registering off]«er
must be obtained on these cords.

The stud«»t then goes to the regis-
tration room on the first floor of the
Administration b»ildi»g, where he is
ossig»e<1 to his section for o»y classes
that are not oll in one section.

h Cord ior Each fla. s
He then mo]ces out o. «]ass «or<1

for each class on his st»<]y list. These
car<]s xvi]l be given later by the r«g-
istror to the insiruciors in the sev-
eral classes.

']he st»c]«»t t]]«n fills nut ihrce
>nc>re of his original seven cord.-—o
«ord f'r the presic]eni.'s directory of
siuclenis, i con] i'or o «loss]i]cot]o» of
studenis by «on»]i«s, ond o card for
o religious census of students.

1]is entire list of «onls. iog«]]>cr
>vith his c]oss «or<]s, he then submits
to a clerk io be checked.

The student then to]-ec o]1 cards to
another «]er]c, avho writes on cord
No. 7 the fe«s that nee<1 to be paid.
He goes io the bursar s office and
pays the 5e<!s o»d t]>en to the regis-
trar's office, xvhere bc leaves o]l
«or<]s, except his oxvn list of c]ocses.
He is nnw >.«r~stere<] in his»»iv«re-
ify crn»>.se on<] hos mode r««or<]s for
o]] the»niv<!>xci>y officers ond instr»«-
Toro >vhn wi]1 1>ove tn c]n xvii]> his
wor k.

The Inland Market
CARI< F. ANDERSON, Prop.

FRESH and CURED MEATS, ALL KINDS of SAUSAGE

SPICED MEATS, FISH and GAME in season

'HONE 124 Moscow, Idaho

U. of I. Students are always welcome at the

CASH GROCERY
"HOME OF GOOD EATS"

We carry a full line of Groceries, Lunch Goods,
Fruits and Candies and will save you money on

every purchase.

Phone 464 East Third Street

"YOUR BANK"
It is extremely careless to keep money in the

house or carry it in your pocket. You not
only tempt others but are liable to lose it
yourself.

SAFETY FIRST demands that you put it in
a bank.

]>Take this YOUR bank and when you come
to Moscow, open an account with

THE IIIST NATIONAL INK
or MosCow

Established ISSUE

Auto Bus Strictly Modern

Hotel Moscow

"A Home —Away From Home"

Grill in Connection —European Plan

T. M. WRIGHT, Prop. Moscow, Idaho

City Phones 97 and 73

OBERG BROTHERS

CONIPANY

Genei al Merchandise

Mercha]zt Tailoriz]g

Corner Third and Wmhingtpn Streets

City Transfer 4-
Storage Company
CARL SMITH, Proprietor

'ffice,Masonic Bl'dg. 'OSCOW, IDAHO'
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'exes: EI'OHT ALVjINI DIRECTOIftY UNITES
OLD!IDAHO FRIENDS IN OHIO

Another reunion'of old friends ef-
fected by the alumni 'directory was
that of B. D. Spofford, ex-'19, and O.
I Inman, M. S., '16.

"Allow me to congratulate you on
the news letter It is a knockout"
writes Mr. Syofford, volt]o is in the in-
surance and real estate business in
Dayton, Ohio. "Imagine the joy it
brings to a maverick way back in
Ohio! Through this issue have learn-
ed that O. I Inman is not 20 mileI
from here. Have written, and will
see him next week. Thanks!"

O. I Inman is professor of biology
at Antioch college Yellow Springs
Ohio. Mr. Spofford's address is 645
Negley Place Dayton

ville, 7; McCall, 10; Council, 12;
Weiser, 13; Payette, 14; Caldwell, 15;
Emmett, 17; Idaho. City, 19; Boise,
20 ~ Silver City, 22; Mountain Home,
24; Fairfield, '5; Hailey, 26; Sho-
shone, 27; Gooding, 28; Jerome, 29;
Twin Falls, 31.

II

BOOSTERS ARE NAMED

IN 4I IDAHO TOWNS

Register, 'Hustle'rid, Smile
'ai<s "the Employment

,.;,,'ommittee-

Can'I''get'i job!to earn my way?
'-,That-fs &e burden oi'any letters ..

4etag ..receiired,'at':: university offices
this- summer.

Yes, if,you'e,.patient —'and hustle.
.'That's the. gum and substance of the

.jt,
versity's a'nswer. The. university-

ea'not, however, often promise jobs
in advance.

"Attempts at arranging for yosi-
tio]za in advance are seMom satisfac-
tory," 6ays' letter that is being sent
by the'mp]oyment committee to in-
quirers after, work. "In the first place,
a personal inter<view usually is re-
quired. In the second place, so many
changes occur in the plans of either
student or employer, or 'both, that ar-
rangements made in advance have to
be changed, and disappointment re-

'sults. Then, too, it is not always ap-
parent at the. first of the'ear just
how many positions there will be.
Employers frequently depend on the
return of students who worked for

;".",„;,;;;:-,:;;;;,,:;;.;::,-MINING PEOPLE BUSY

„:=".,'.":;-':,.„.;:-".":.;'.,'; WITH RESEARCH WORK

We are, accordingly, suggestirig that
:you fill out the enclosed card and Staff Of School Spend Sum-
mail it to the employment committee. mer On Statg and I<gderal
Then report at the office of the em-
ploymerit comm]ttee promptly on ar- Problems
rf?af 'kt the university.

'%t is assumed, of course, that the Practically a]] of the mining and

aplt1icant. is competent and trust- geology people at the university are
iwoithy. 'e have been able, every busy on state or federal research
.'year, tto place many students in vari- work during the vacation period.
'.ous lines of work, |but we cannot Dr. F. B. Laney, bead of the deyart-
:guarantee such positions in advance. ment of geology, spent the first part,

"Earning one's way at the univer- of the vacation iu geological field
tlfty'is qa]te the fashion. Iu<vestfga- work with some of next year's senior
'tfoh showed that frtpm the opening of students, the party making an ex-
4]f]e last school year until the first of amination and geological map of the
January, 139 students earned an tin mine close to the Idaho horde..",

]<average of 825.25 a month. This took about 20 miles southeast of Spokane.
them an average of 17 hours a week. Dr. 'aney expects tp spend the re-
They worked at all kinds of employ- mainder of the summer in completing
men't. The most skilled, energetic a scientific treatise for the United
and persistent are the most prosper- States geological survey ou the
oas. Skilled workers receive as high "Copper Deposits pf the Seven Devils

aa 40 cents an hour, aud others less." Area."

with a geolpgica] nivestigation pt ihe

city council and commercial club, and

ceived by those for whom it was made.
Part of Mr. Kirk]]am's summer work
includes the completion of a bul]etitz

School Of Practical Agricul- pf a semi-popular nature pn t]io

tlire tO Cglgbratg TV]relfth "Phosphate Resources pf the State,"
which will be issued t]iis winter by

Anniversary the state bureau of mines and ge-
ology. il]r. Kirkham is at present

4I The school of practica] agriculture spending a. orief vacation which will

df the college pf agrioukure kiril] cele include a,'.Jur of the vicinity of Las-
4trate its twelfth anniversary riext sett Te<, the most recent active vo]-

October. Every indication points tp canp in North America. On his te-
'a record enrp]]ment as a result of turn from this trip Mr. Kirkham will

"genera] realization of the necessity probably revisit certain areas in

fur practical training in agricli]tare. Bannock and power counties irpm

Since the school's organization in which special requests have come for
"1910, more than 500 young people pf geological investigation of possible

the state have received the training pi] bearing areas.
it offers. Of these, more than 90 yer A. M. Piper spent the first twp or
cent have returned to the farm. Each three weeks pf the field season com-'s assisting in the upbuilding of Ida p]eting the topographic map of the
hos agriculture by the example he is Pend d'Oreille area for the use of the

'able to set in his community. United States geological survey party,
Speaking of the school aztd its which in cp-operation with the state

work, prof. F. E. Armstrong, its prin bureau of mines and geology is con-

e!pal, says: tinuing the geological survey of that
"There's no longer any doubt that area begun last summer. This latter

education in agriculture pays big party is in charge of Edward Samp-
4iv]dends. The business of farming epn, of Washington, D. C., assisted
has become sp complicated that the by Joseph L. Gi]]eon of the Harvard
'man without training in up-tp date faculty. Mr. Piper is noiv engaged
<methods is placed in a very disad. in an investigation of the artesian
vantagepus position. water possibilities of the ]3runeau

From October to March river area, in Owyhee county. He
"Recognizing the fact. that the far has as his assistants H. L. Ppwe]l

mer bas very little time in which tp and R. D. I'azm]n, students pf the
acquire the technical know]edg; school of mines.
needed in his work, the college pf 1Vins VVprldivide Attention
agriculture has established the school A. W. Fabreuwald, of the United
of Practical agricu]tare, the principa] States bureau of mines staff, is en-
aim of which is tp provide effec]]ve gaged in the preparation of a series
'training for the man on the farm at of papers embodying the results of
a season when he can beat, ta]te ad the research under bis direction dur-
vautage of it. The scbool year ex- ing the last twp or three years which,
'tends from the middle of Octpb„z tp when published, will make e most
the middle of Natch, the slack seri sigttificant contribution tp know]edge
spn on the farm. Prospective siu pf the fundamentals of the flotation
dents should be 16 years pf pge „zprocess. Large]v based upon his ]ti-
p]der, and graduates of the eighth vent]on of a zteiv device for expedit-
grade. The full course cpveztt t]it<.e ing surface tension measurements,
winter terms of five months <ac]i 1]r. Fabrenwa]d's experiments are at-
attd includes pract]ra] work in cztjtlta] tracting attention throughout the
bnsbandry, field crops, farm mach]zt ]".ttg]ish-speaking world. Requests
ezy and motors, dairy husban.]zy for recent publications by him have
Iiprticu]tare, ypv]try hltsbaudzi. nt, been received from every continent

"Students are a gart of the uttivezs on the globe.
'iiy student body e]id are ac~or.]e<] tt]] R. H. Elder, p!'he meta]]urgv de-
']<rivileges given other s]udents. T],e portment, a]lpears tp have completely
pritact with university life shot!]I ]<e recovered from bis long illness and
l.rpadening and of incstimab]e i",l]lie is spending the summer in the Coeur
to the bpy in later life. d'A]enes, carrying on cp-pperat]ve in-

Npt Cpmpetin 1Vith High Schppl vestigatipns in connection with by-
'Please understand that tbe sebpp] draulic classification methods. At

'Itt in np way competing with regu]ar present his work is being done in the
'-high schools of the state. We en mill of the Bunker Hill k Sul]ivan

'ourage those whp are ab]e tp dp sp Mining aiid Concentrating company at
'to continue their high scbool work Kellogg. Shortly after commence-
Tbpre are always, however, boys whp ment, Mr. Elder and the university
1'pr one reason or another, drop ouI were honored by a request from the
of school at the end pf ibe eighth research staff of the great Anaconda
grade, and it is this class that we company, for Mr. Elder tp gp over
hoPe to reach. Many country b<,ys tp Anaconda and consult with them
are put of sympathy with the currz in connection with flotation research
ou]uat in pur high scbpp]s, while which they are undertaking.
others can npt spare the t]me tp gp Prof. S. S. Bruce, who bas been a
tp school for nine mpztths during the temporary member of the school of
year. The school offers fp these mines faculty during the illness of
young men from October to March:.u Mr. Elder, is leav]ng the un]vers]ty
education that should fit them tp y,e tp re-enter the professional field. Mr.
come better farmers and 'bettor c]ti Bruce has commended and endeared
mens." himself tp all those whp have come

in contact with bim and it is with
Pfne Showfng from Coeur <A]cue mach regret that the school of mines
"I think Coeur d'Alene wi]l make finds itself unab]e tp keep him here

,.a ffne showfng thfs year," writes permanently.
.Margaret Mims. "Many have their Stadfes Bofse Basfn Area

'

>fans fn definite shape and others S. M. Ballard, of the bureau staff,~ progressing rapidly." Efgfiteen has fast aboat completed s survey pf
..nevt< students from Coeur d'Alene al the geology art<I ore deposits of the

"bready are signed ap. Boise Basin area, and is rtpw engaged

In each of 41 Idaho towns, an Idaho
student, an, Idaho alumnus, or both,
are appointed to tell high school grad.
uates everything they want to know
about, the University of Idaho.

They were officially appointed, the
students by the A. S. U. I. committee
on new student campaign, the alumni
by the president of the alumni associ-
ation.

<In many towns these leaders of the
Idaho boosting bunch have been busy.

"Undoubtedly most of the work tiist
is being done is not being reported,"
said a letter'ecently issued tp the
boosters by the university publicity
oi'fice. "You are working away, saw-

] ing wood, and not taking time to write

!
letters. Results will show, however,
when the new students begin tp your

I,'„in, in the fall."
Ask a Little Cp-operation

'Can the alumni of your town and
the University af Idaho students whp
are at home for the summer get to-
gether cooperatively to tell pros]lect-
ive students a little about the univer-
sity," wrote Joel L. Priest, Jr., chair-
man of the A. S. U. I. committee, to
student leaders soon after commence-
ment.

Dr. J. IL Einhousp of Moscow,
president of the Alumni association,'rote similarly to the alumni leaders.

They urged students and alumni to
work together tp lead the Idaho group
in their town.

"Incidentally," they said, "such a
get-together will give you a chance
for some good times and will promote
the growth of a real, live, university
group.

00Ill<;. Il],''I

Before You

We carry a complete line pf
jewelry and wi]1 give you the
best of service.

in the yreparatipn pi a manuscript
cpm»tieing bis report an this import-
ant gold producing field.

R, M. Westpver, analyst for the
bureau, has been given temporary
]eave of absence but is expected tp
rejoin the 'bureau's forces and tp be
back in liis laboratory in the Meta]-
]urg]ca] building later in the year.

Dean Francis A. Thomson, in addi-
tiozt tp genera] executive duties, is
preparing a comprehensive report on
the "Gold Resources of Central Idaho,"
and will probably make several trips
into that area before the university
opens in the fall. He will also visit
and inspect the work of the various
field parties operating in different
parts of the state. It is also expected
that he will join a United States
bureau of mines llarty from the Se-
att]e station in an inspection aud in-
vestigat]pn of the feldspar deposits
and mica mines in the eastern part of
Latah county, aud accompany Dr. D.
A. Lyon, supervising metal]urgist of
the United States bureau of mines, in
a tour of the milling plants of the
Coeur d'A]ene region. He is also
planning a brief vacation.

Miss Ne]lip Lu E<atpn, secretary in
Dean Thomson's office, has annpunc-
ed her resignation, to take place the
first of September, in order that she

! may take up regular work as a stu-
'ent in the university.

hibits of Holstein and Jersey'attle,
fat steers, Hereford aud Shprth oui,
and both breeding and fat sheep are
scbet]u]ed for the Spp]iane Interstate
fair, Western Rpya] aud Pac]fic In-

tern<<]t

iona]. LET US REPAIR YOUR

1VATCII

Frank Kelley
JE1VELER

DEAN FRENCH QN TRIP

IN SOUTHERN IDAHO Main 217.

Miss Pennea] J. French, dean of
women, ]s on a trip through southern
Idaho in the interests of the univers-
ity and will speak at meetings in a,
large number of towns, in which she!
hopes tp meet students who are in-
tending to enter the university.

Meeting times aud places 'will be
fixed by university students or alumni
in these towns, with whom represen-
tatives of the university are in cor-
respondence. It is expected that an-
ztpuncements will be made through
the local press.

Dean French was to appear in Ida-
ho ]<a]]s August 2; B]ac]zfppt, August
3. and tp be in Ppcatello Friday night
and Saturday, August 4 and 5. Fol-
lowing a week in the Wood river sec-
tion, on private business, she plans
to follow this itinerary:

Shpshpne the evening pf August 14
and the forenoon of August 15. Je-
rome, the afternoon of August 15.
Twin Fa]ls from the evening of Aug-
ust 15 tp the forenoon of August 17.
Burley, the early afternllpn of August
17. Rupert the evening of August 17.
Mountain Home the afternoon of Aug-
ust 18.

Leaving Mountain Home the even-
ing of August 18, Dean French ex-
pects tp be in Boise until after August
22. It is expected that a meeting will
be arranged for bcr there on that
af tampon.

Nampa, Caldwell, Payctte and Weis-
er will be visited on the 23<], 24th aztd
25th, according tp a schedule yet tp
be arranged.

Complete

Department

Store

',AG COLLEGE EXPECTS

LARGE ENROLLMENT'

MANO% MNh5 &lan

h or a quarter pf a. century has been
kitpwn as "The Students" Store." Has
catered successfu]]y to their needs in
a inanner that has left its favorable
impression on the minds of thousands
of former students.

! Corzes]>pndence cpntitig to the of-
fice of Dean ls. J. ]ddings during t.be
summer indicates a material increase
in enrollment in t.bv cpl]ege of agri-
culture.

The college of agriculture is fortu-
nate iii retaining a]] its d'eyartment
heads for the next school year, many
of these men having had several
years'ervice!zt ihe Idaho college and
having the advantage of wide ac-
quaintanceship among the farmers
and business men of the state. Three
resignations only have been presented
and none of them department heads.

Agriculture Students Busy
A number of students in agricu]-

ture have been used by various de-
partments pf the college for special
summer assignments. Amand Kern is
engaged in soil survey work at Rup-
ert. Walter L<. Scbmid, who gradu-
ated in the class of 1922, A. K. Larson,
a vocational student, and Lorne Wil-
son, a junior in the college, Eugene
Ralph, a senior in agriculture, Naomi
Chapman, a junior in agriculture, and
L<'ugene Bramhall have been employed
by Byron Hunter in taking farm
iiianagement records. Other students
have been assisting in horticulture,
animal husbandry and agronomy.

J. Fred Kline, whp has completed
three years of the collage pi agricu]-
ture and dropped out tp teach at Je-
rome and ]3pzeman tp replete his
finances, will return tp graduate the
coming year. Paul Hincb]iff of the
class of 1922 in agriculture is teach-
ing vocational agriculture in the
Pazma high school. 1Va]ter S. Smith,
son of the Idaho congressman and
foztzter]y in the college pf agriculture,
]s inaking a marked success with
poultry and small fruit raising near
Twin ] a]]s. Franc]s O. Ypungs of
the class of 1921 is now employed by
the bureau of soils in important work
in connection with the soil survey.
He is very fortunate in being assigned
tp his home state of Idaho and has
been at Rupert zeyrescntiilg the
] nited States bureau of. soils, in co-
operative ivork with the 1dahp Agri-
cultural Exyeriiueiit st.atipn.

Ed<card Hughes of Burley, whp has
been put 'p? school for a couple of
years, is planning tp return tp take
up his course in agriculture next year.
The same is true of Hufprd Kubns of
Twin Fal]s. Tpm Speedy, senior in
agriculture, is spending his summer
employed as herdsman for a large
dairy in Lewiston. Ra]ph Hristp] is
spending his vacation in working f'r
the M. C. Lily company in their ex-
tensive plant at Seattle. Harry Ed-
wards, well known as a member of
the champion basketball team and for
his prowess in baseball, is working
during the summer on the experi-
mental plots of the department of
agronomy. Herbert E<. Lattig, gradu-
ate of the class of 1915, has been
elected as teacher of vocational agri-
culture in the high school of 3]pscpw
aztd as super~ispr of vocational agri-!
culture in the cp]lege of agriculture.

As has been the case in former
years, the department of animal bus-

Ibaiidry and the department of dairy,
husbandry w]]] have extezts]ve sho-.v!
herds for the fall shows'rid ear]y t

winter livestock sho«s. These ex-

A]ways closely in touch with cp]-
lege activities, ever anticipating the
needs of college men attd women.

Every departmettt an exclusive shop
where dependable, stylish attire is
found at fair prices.

TAKES TREE DOCTRINE 1VOOLTEX APPAREL FOR 1VO1<IEN

Kupyenheimer and Fashion Park
CLOTIIES FOR 1]IEN

High grade footwear for men and
women.

ALL OVER THE STATE

lNIANCO AT PASIQptl PAllA

As a tree-missionary for the tree-
less belt of Idaho, Dean F<. G. Miller
of'he school of forestry is spending
July and August in a trip through the
central and, southern parts of the
state, in the interests of forest ex-
tension.

Dean Miller expected to visit the
several towns pf the state on or
about the days designated in this
itinerary:

Albion, Aug. 1; Rupert, 2; Ameri-
can I<'a]is, 3; Ppcatellp, 4; Ma]ad, 7;
Preston, 8; Montpelier, 10; Soda
Springs, 11; Hlackf ppt, 12; Idaho
Falls, 14; Area, 16; Challis, 18; Sa]-
mpn, '1. Rigby, 23; Rexburg, 24;
Driggs, 26; St. Anthony, 28; Dubois,
30.

His,]v]y itinerary was: Lew]eton,

!
Ju]y,'<; Nez Perce, July 6; Grange-

DAVEDS'hASHION

PARK CLOTHIIERS

Economical Pharmacy
Students'eadquarters

Our State
Banking Laws

are carefully framed tp meet the particular
needs of this particular state.
As an institution operating under a state
charter, we measure up to the rigid state re-
quirements as tp examinations etc. insur'n
the greatest safety for funds deposited with us.

New business is cordially invited.

of a different sort for

particular people

FIRST TRUST 5 SAVINGS BANK

Capita] ?100,000.00

205 East Third
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